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Air Project,
Strikes

Are Watched ,
AFL Men At
ConstructionJob At
JeffersonBarracks

By Thd Associated Press
Two strikes, ono

work on an important army
air corps project and another
threateningNew York City's
mllk supply, labor's
Interesttoday In the midst of
the nation's holiday celebra-
tions.

v $ The war departmentofficial ex--

mounting concern over tho
strike of ,1,600 AFL-buildln- g trades
worken at Jefferson barracks,St
Louis. Mo. where tho air corps
plans begin training 11325

erults Bept mo abu

" .i

. .

i

'

to re
's' on l. hio

walked out in protest, 10 empiuy-jne-nt

of about 60 WPA workers In

painting 28 out of 284 new buna--

Work on the expansion project
Is less than one-four-th completed,
It 'Was said.

Now York's milk strike,
by 3,000 dairy farmers

union membersin an,effort to
forco higher prices, took a graver
turn when an organized group
of 80,000 other mills 'producers
announced thoy would aid tho
anion provided Owen D. Young,
retired i would lead
the strike.'
Young earlier had invited plead-

ers of the union and
groups to confer wllh him tomor--
row on 'a "unified plan of action.?
He also la withholding milk pro-

duced on his farm from the huge
New York market

Dairy union officials' estimated
tha three-stat-e milk, blockade, ac-

counting for incidents In, "which
' one man was killed and two truck

convoys fired upon, already had
halved New York City's dally 6
rwo.OOOiuart milk supply. MUki

Sheds In Now York,
and Vermont were affected.

In another strike, dating from
March 14. union 'members.asked
President Roosevelt to take over

j, theAmericanPotashand Chemical
Corp. plant at Trona, Calif., " In

Interestsof the American pub--

"Hit wtBeotagdefense-laba-r problems,
, ' on" the other1 hand, the ; defense

--.mediation board completed a
iK ormula for averting a strike at

the Western.CartrldgeCo., Malton,
Hl.f and the federal conciliation
service announced an agreement

V-v-t

temperatwe.
SPRING, TOtAY

Walkout

delaying

engaged

VlpreMed

precip-
itated

Industrialist

otherfarmera'

metropolitan

Pennsylvania

Jfogthe

forestalling a walkout on July 8
by' 1Q.O0O CIO workers In three
Connecticutplants of the American
Brass company.

'JapanStudies US
Aid To Russians

.TOKYO, July W) The Japa
nese government Is giving serious
consideration to the possibility
that the United States'may send
aid to Soviet Russia via the Pa
cific port of Vladivostok, an offi-

cial spokesmanindicated today,
' In a press conference discussion
of the Vladivostok situation,- said
Jahll, the cabinet spokesman, said
'the governmenthad been'discuss
ing the question of ah extension

waters beyond the internationally
' recognized three-mil- e zone.

PresidentRoosevelt
To SpeakAt aP. M.

HYDE PARK. N. Y., July 4. UP)
' On this anniversaryof the nation's

-- ?t.lV. T3aljlt TnA..V.H will

'

UULM. a.wwhw.w... .....
sneak today to his fellow Amer

1icans and, with them, dedicate we
United States anew to the princi
ples of liberty It has championed
for 163 years.

, ttllr. "Roosevelt's addresswill be
broadcastlate today 3 p. m. (CST)
as part of a national celebration of
IndependenceDay arrangedby the
office of civilian defense.

.JapaneseAttack On
:Indo-Chin- a Rumored

SHANGHAI, July i UP) Uncon-

firmed reportscirculated n Shang-

hai tonight that the Japanese
army and navy Is preparing to
move within a fortnight against
southern French Indo-Chl-na and
occupy Saigon, Its chief port and
metropolis.

By The Associated XTes

Against a sobering background

4 ef strife abroadand stern prepar.
tlofts for defense at home, the
United ftatss today celebrated the
Faurth of July wjth , traditions)
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TnnirloTif Tn Millr "Rlnnlmrlp Striking dairymen, Ughtcnlng a Mockado'of New York'
city.a far-nun- g supply, empty cans from a neighbor's

truck as Ho sought to deliver to a cooperative receiving plant at Holland Patent, N. Y. Tho owner of
the, milk Is In tho cab of the truck; his son watchesfrom tho running board.

Most Big Spring Families
Stay Home To G elebrate

Big Spring people, stayed home
Friday for the most"part to partt-clpato- ln

simple but exciting Inde-
pendence Day celebrations.

Fully 10,000 people ,were expect-
ed by chamberof commerce offi-

cials for tho amphitheatre pro-gra-

and fireworks display at the
city park this evening.

Sports fans anticipated a pack

Increase In Army's Size
Hinted! By, Hew Request

WASHINGTON. July 4. UP)
FIa!isi for a oubstanilallncreasiVn
we size or we uiuiea statesarmy

to '.double rits present
strength were ' believed Indicated
today by the general staff's 'con-
troversial request for power to
bold national guardsmenand se-

lectees In service, and to use them
beyond the confines of the west-

ern hemisphere If necessary.
The question of the army's fu-

ture size ;was momentarily obscur-
ed by the rush of highly critical
congressional reaction to the high
command's request, but

officials pointed out that
the two subjects were very closely
linked.

The army's' present strength,
they noted, was about" 1,400,000
men. II the buuc oz woso mu
are to be kept on duty, new reg-
ulars recruitedand tho scheduled
900,000 trainees Inducted In the
next year, they said,1 the land
forces would be close to 2,800,--.

000 the goal,the high command
has In mind for the first expan-
sion, If one is deemed necessary

SenatorW.einert Says
He's A 'No Man

AUSTIN, July 4 UP) Senator
R. A. Welnert of "Se.guln, fnew pres-
ident pro tempore of the senate,
claims he has "voted on the losing
side more times than anybody else
ever has or will."

Big, slow and gruff, Welnert
looked menacingly over his tortoi-

se-shell spectacles as he accept
ed the position to which he was
elected yesterday,

Tve helped most of you younger
members write your bills,' he said,
"Then I voted against most of
em."

Navy Calls Up All
Of City's Officers

BREMERTON, Wash Signs
of the times In this Puget Sound
navy yard city

The county prosecutor, police
chief and a newspaperpublisher
have been called to active duty as
naval reserve officers. The mayor
is awaiting call.

pected to pauae.at3 p. in. central
standard time to hear an Inde-
pendence Day addressby Presl-de-at

Roosevelt, broadcast from
his heme at Hyde Park, N, Y,
At the conclusion of the presi-

dent's speech, the listeners were
invited to join Chief Justice Stone
(r repeating in unison the oath of
alUglaaee to the lag. Then In all
quarters of the country, at 'the
sams moaiHtt, ssUUoas of vetoes
wsre to join la a sjiafttl etwrus
siagiag the Rational anthsra.

Smpbasisiog he current coop-sratls- B

bstwsas) Britain and this
nation, the stars and strip ftew
basis Union Jack today la many

'".

ed park this afternoon when Big start at 2:30 p. m. and arrange--
Sprlng and Lamesa tangle In
double-head-er baseball, game.

Roads to park areaswerebusy
before noon as families hurried
out for picnic outings and a day
In the open. Others stayed at
home for a day of rest And to
hear tho president'stalk.
The baseballgames were due to

tittfniiaA tvn.lfl nnnAlllnn. fvtl
leal equipment' Is being manu
factured, for an army "of that
size.
Regardless of Its ultimate ob

jectives, yesterday'srequest touch
ea on a wordy temptest on capl
tol hill, where most of the legis
lators to volunteer commentwere
openly hostile to granting the
power asked.--

Generally, congressionalreaction
followed two lines. Some rejected
the idea of extending the tour of
service on the ground that It would
be breaking faith with the guards-
men or traineeswho had been mo-

bilized- or Inducted with the un-

derstanding that they would be
released afterone year of service.

JThe other attack centeredon
the requestfor permission to use
guardsmenor trainees outside

' of the hemisphere.Critics of the
administration's foreign policy
viewed It as another steptoward
eventual UnitedStatesparticipa-
tion In the war, and Senator
Wheeler charged that
the administration planned to
use-- American troops to occupy
Iceland. 'All this immediate reaction pre-

saged a lively legislative fight, for
congressional approval would be
necessaryon both fronts. The se-

lective service act, as it now
stands,fixes a year as the length
of service and bansuse of selectees
outside the hemisphere, except In
American possessions. The sam
provisions occur In, the legislation
authprlzing mobilization of the na-

tional guard.
Offclals close to the war depart-

ment said that the high command,
in making its twin requests, mere
ly was asking congress for a free
handto act decisively it and when
military considerationsshould de-

mand.They said that modern war
fare was not charitable to delay.
and that conceivably circumstances
might arise when the time required
to changethe laws would be costly.

Furthermore, they said, regular
army units now. contain a number
of selectees.Under the presentlaw.
they pointed out, It such units
were ordered out of the hemis-
phere for sin emergency, they
would have to Jeave selectees be--
nina, tnus reducing the unit's
strength and breaking up trained
combat teams.

sections of the United Kingdom.
The London Dally Herald declared
editorially that "the faith pro-

claimed In Philadelphia In 1776 Is

the faith for which we of the Brit-
ish commonwealth are fighting to-
day."

In a speech broadcastover the
world by short wave. Wendell L.
Willkis, vspubUean presidential
canMat Jest year, declared "I
asa uit tre thatbefore long now
the great force of the American
navy wlH be brought into play to
Insure, lb delivery" of suppUes to
Great Britain.

P1la d4BAtiBftVMft Af

ments have been made for plek
Ing up the broadcastof President
Roosevelt's talk at the game.

At the city park this evening,
the Big Spring municipal high
school bandwill open the program
at the ambhltheatro at 8 o'clock
with a spirited quarter-hou-r con
test The entertainment will get
underwayat 8:15 p. m. and Judge
James V. Allred, .former governor
of Texas, Is to deHver a brief, In
spirational and patriotic address
at around 0 p. m. The fireworks
display will follow his talk, and
will start approximately between
0:15 p. m. and 3,-3- p. m.

Volunteer workers erected pre-
liminary structure's for the fir
works Thursday,eveningand-wer-

to plant thoipieces late this eve-
ning.

Shine Philips will be master of
ceremonies at the amphitheatre,
and the big stone bowl's capacity
of 6,500 is expected to be complete-
ly taxed to overflowing.

On the program are Nellie
vocalist; Joe Fowler

Brooks, vocalist; the flag drill
team of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen auxiliary; Marcia
Funk, Midland, vocalist; Wanda
Lou Petty, vocalist; Roy DeWolfe,
Midland .accordionist; Perry and
Billy Jean Walker, novelty duet;
Shirley June Bobbins, vocalist;
and a diiet by DeWolfe and Miss
Funk. Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser
is to serve as accompanist

Participating In the drill, which
features formation of an anchor,
star, cross and flag, are Mrs. J. E.
Hendricks,Mrs. B. N. Jlalphj Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mrs. E. Frazler, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. T. A. Under-hil- l,

Mrs. A. J. Cratn, Mrs. Wade
Clifton, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.
C. A. Schull, Mrs. H. W, McCan-les-s,

Mrs. Harold Meadow, Mrs.
M. C. Knowles, Mrs. W- - W.

Mary Alice Cain, Bertie
MarySmith, Mrs, Jlmmle Hicks,
Mrs, Smith, Marie loss.
Mrs. J. T. Allen is director.

Hundredswho cannotget Into or
close around the amphitheatre"are
expected to drive out for the fire-
works display. City police urged
cooperation of all drivers with po
lice and pleaded for all to drive
safely. Those entering the, park
by the bid highway will be routed
out the same way and those who
approach from -- tho new highway
wiu return Dy wis route, being di-

verted down Scurry street The
I state highway patrol Is cooperat
ing. '
StevensonWeUds
His Last Gavel

AUSTIN, July 4 UP) When
Lieutenant-Governo- r Coke Steven
son, veteran presidingofficer with
experience in both houses of the
legislature,gavelled the senate to
adjournment last night, It may
have been the last time he had a
chance todo so.

, Despite SoberingInfluences

AmericansCelebrateFourthWith Usual Enthusiasm

'

at Washington estlmatd that
small boys and some adults-wo-uld

light the fuses to some
$3eO,6eOworth Qt fireworks to-
day, but warned that next year
defensepriorities might restrict
the domestic production of holi-
day naliemsltars.
Unless the nation's motorists

drive with extreme care, the Na-
tional Safety Council cautioned,
some 4 Hvss ssaybe leaf In traf-
fic aoeMenta over the holiday
weekend. The eouncll said theav-
erage teW for a normal July week-
end is M dsetfc Friday, and. U
feUHtls each, on Saturday a4

US0Gifts

ExpectedTo
PassQuota

Sonic Areas of City
Remain tinworked,
ChairmanReports

So closo was tho USO drive
to its quota of $1,470 that
tho aid of thosoyet tinsollcit-- ,
ed will put it over tho top,
Ted Groeblj drivo chairman,
reported Friday.

There was no complete or en-
tirely accurate check on the
amount raised to date, but GroobI
said that It was closo enough to
tho quota that "we cango over the
top If people''will not wait to be
contactedand will offer their gifts
at the chamber of commerce of-
fice.'

He felt that many, after hear-
ing patrlotlo utterancesover tho
Fourth, would havo n better un-
derstandingof the needof funds
for USO.
"It Is as necessaryand as pa

triotic that this quota be met as
it is to contribute toother defense
causes," commontcd tho chairman.
He explainedthat tho United Ser-
vice OrganizationsIs a cooperative
unit,which provides funds for so
cial, spiritual and recreational fa-
cilities for youth in the nation's
military.

Some areas In the city were yet
unworked, he reported, and the
drive will continueat leastthrough
Saturday in an effort to give all
an opportunity to have a part In
seeing that "our sons, brothers
and neighbors have a wholesomo
program of activity around their
camps when their day's chores In
training are finished."

Those contributing Include:
Moreland Music, Radford Groc-

ery, Big SpringTransfer,Dr. T. M.
Collins, J. B. Collins Agency, T &
P Club, Gearry Thornton,Dr. Pep-
per Bottling Co., B. W. Boyd, Tate
Cash Gro., Murphy Gro , S. N.
Tate, W. M. Dale, Joe Lara, F. E.
Potter.

A. F. Davis, Lake View Gro., Mil
lard Stinnett Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co., R. J. Michael, L. J.
Jones,Lee Hanson, Mr. Downing,
Jim Kason, Robert Holleron, Paul
Darrow, Delbert Burkhart, Opal
Chapman. Mrs. L. Furr, Willie
Johnson.

. LoWEnson, Georgia Langford,
Dr. Amos R. Wood, M. C. Adams,
L. B. Nobles, Tom Cody, John U.
Ballard, Alma, Ballard, Oris Faw,'
J. O. Estcs, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ben

B.'O. Jones Grocery, Mar-
vin Sewall, Harry Lees, B, C. Mc-Clu-re.

Pat Sullivan, O. C. Bayes, Elva
Phillips, Jacks Exchange, Record
Bhop', R. L. Evans, J. C. Plttard,
H A. Stegner,L. O. Kaderll, Ray
Smith, L. B. Dempsey, Liberty
Cafe, H. M. Neel, G. A. Billhead,
Union Club.

Jordans Printing, W. W. Lyfle,
Big Spring Weekly News, Earl
Bibb, W. M. Jones, Mrs. Alice
Phillips, Alfred Thlve, Dewey
Thomas, Jack Dunning, Lois Mad-
ison, Dr. Clyde'Thomas, Don

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, Miss Fern Wells.

Dr. G. S. True, Dr. Lee Rogers,'
J. L. Hudson, Nell Brown, Mrs.
Buck Richardson,RobertStripling,
Merle Stewart, Brooks & Little,'.
Ira Driver, Joe Kuykendall, Earl
Ezell, Dr. M. H. Bennett, Dr. W.
Bt Hardy, Dr. J. H. Parrott, T. J.
Drouet

L. W. Thomason, Elizabeth n.

Grover Cunningham, Big
Spring Laundry, Bill Ward. Pack
ing House Market, Lester Cafe, T.
A. Stephens, MlssMiier, A. u. wes-
son & Son, M. N. Thorp, Fred
Stephens, Llndsey Marchbanks.

T. R. Lovelace, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Henry Holllnger, G,

O. Woodruff, Mrs.-- ' J. J. Greene,
Mrs, R. M. Parks, Mrs. M. H Ben-
nett, E. L. GlUupy, O, N. Whet-ston-e,

B & W Lunch Room, Jess
Foote.Iva Jo Snider, Hathron
Hugh, Rainbow Inn, H. J. Holt,
' T...u n.Hin .aIl.trranK rtowz jocm uuui wu.- -

man.
J. L. Chrlatln, Ward Hau, Bin

Wade, Bill Davenport, Mr. 8helt,
Jfm Walker. Ross Barocue, Charles
Plnkaton. Melam King, Don Ma
son. R. L. Mlllaway, Charles Glrd
ner, Rupert Wilson, woraco ybik-e- r,

Bernard Mayo, Harry Lee
Jones, Jack Roden, Jr,

Dorothy Roden, Mrs. C. L. Roden,
Paul Harper, Bill McClelland, C
B. South. Jr., Barney Thurman,
William Harper (colored). Mrs,
Earl Corder, L. L. Freeman,Paul
Tldwell, Miss Lanelle Sullivan, Mrs.
Sullivan, Mrs, Fred Wh'talterf Mr
Smith. Mr.. Bain.

Anna Mae Lunebrlng, W. J. Mo-Ada-

Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Pete
Johnson.Mrs. W, R. Settles, Mrs,
Henry Orson, Mrs. Thurman Gen-
try, Mrs. J. L. Wood, Mrs. James
V, Allred, Mrs, B. T. CardweU,Mrs,
U. w, wanning, Airs, i, m. iuuitou,
Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Ida
Smith, MaurJne W. Oma
Buchanan, Mrs. FrancesFisher.

Mrs. Rhea Fisher, J, w. nsner,
BernardFisher, Miss Carrie Scholx,
Julian Fisher, Miss Gertrude e,

Andy Llndsey, Gene Tin-
gle, Mrs, Bessie Woods, Norris
Curtis, Mrs. Mary Knox. L. W,

Mrs. Ruth Coffee, J. R.
Ledbetter,

Mrs. Jeffts Bell, C, W. Norman,
Ray Cbambllss, Nellie Puckett,
Ifetl Katefc, A. C, Reld, H, R, Hav-Boe- d,

George MeUar, Margie Tsy--

Kujh Duncan, C. S. Blena--

USO MnTVK, Fsf , CL

RussiansReportVast
SlaughterOf Nazis
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Fish LearnsAbout War S,

New York, studiesa war meneuvermap on arrival at Bracr.N. C., to servo a month as a colonel and specialist in tho 8.army. lies snown (center) flanked by commandant, MnJ.pen.JacobL. Devcrs nnd Gen. Edwin F. Hnrdlng (right). , Onhis own request,Fish was assignedto a negro ouftit

47fh Legislature Sets
Tax, SpendingRecords

AUSTBV,, July 4 UP) Tho 47th
legislature trekked wearily home-
ward today after setting new high
In length, tax-ralsl- and govern-
mental money-spendin-

Gavels which fell after midnight
In both houses terminateda record-shatteri-

171-da-y genera) session,
outlasting Its predecessor eight

largely becauso houseand
senatedisagreedon a method of

British DiTOp
Low To Bomb

Nazi Plants
LONDOtf. July 4 UPi--Blg Brit-

ish bombers, diving 60 feet over
the rooftops of Bremen In broad
daylight, scored direct hits on a
large factory In tho waterfront
area of the Germanport and ship-
building city, the air ministry re-
ported today. "

The RAF gave Bremen only a
short breathing spell after the
night shift of British raiders had
left It The morning attack .there
yreceded a sweep acrossthe chan
nel this afternoon In a new offen-
sive against France
as the RAF kept intact Its string
df day and night air blows. '

Besides unloading explo-
sives'from SO feet over tho big fac-
tory, the air ministry said heavy
Blenheim bombers attacked a
freight-yar- d and railroad junction
northwest 'of Bremen and machi-

ne-gunned planes on an airfield.
Five bombers and four fighters

were said to be missing the,
foray over France, but the air
ministry said njne German fight-
ers were destroyed.

Five other British bombersalso
were missing from the assault on
Bremen In wjilhe a bombardment
and machine-gu-n attack also was
made on barracks and gun poslr
tlons on the Island of Norderney
off the German coast

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXASt Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Saturdayexcept
widely scattered thundershowers
In mountainsof southwestportions
little change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair to
partly cloudy tonight and Satu-
rday, sacttered thundershowers
near upper coast Gentle to mod--
crate variable winds on the coast

p. m. today to 6:30 p. m. Wed
nesdav. West Texas: temperatures
near normal; rainfall near normal

to recurring thundershowers.
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temp. Thursday, 90.4;
uowest today, 67.4.

RoadBond
Dies Base

AUSTIN, July 4. The road
bond bill, of the hottest Issues
before the legislature, lived until

flsetlag last only to
aloag with the general session

early feday.
In Its dessUe presoasat saw

nsessstty for sassy sounties to
raise their tax rates uUs,a sps--
eai sssto was oaasa to ae m
the issue..

v

Isolationist U.
Hamilton Fish,

Ren.
Jr., of

Fort
U.

post
(left)

days

their

from

dl

quitting in tho faco of the recent
U. S. senatorial election.

Besides laboring ovor a heavy
docket of legislation, the 181 law-
makers approved the biggest tax
bill In history a multl-levle- d meas-ur-o

estimated to.iyleld $23,000,000
uunuauy to nnance na no--

old aid to P0'801' venture Into dy

blind, aid dependent Prial,Russla In. 1812 It
dren, teachersretirement and the
deflclt-rlddo-n generalrevenue fund,
currently 27,0O0,00O in the red.

They appropriateda total of
$147,000,000for two years,of gov-
ernmental operations, social se-
curity and other services, Includ-
ing $1,600,000 for the proposed
establishmentof Big Bend Fark
in West Texas, $060,000 for pub-
lic Junior college aid, $000,000 for
firemen's pensions under an old
law, $500,000 for cancertreatment
and research,$250,000 for re-
search on uses for cotton
and $05,000 for Texas defense
guard equipment, all cash
outlays.

money-spendin- g bills, 00

higher than.current blennl-ur- n

expenditures, may be offset by
an anticipated $44,000,000addition
al revenue from the omnibus tax
measure and possibly 'more from1
oia sources but finance experts
held little hope that the general
revenue fund deficit would declfne.

Work of the legislaturewas
in vital new, statutes mak-

ing oil proration permanent,slash-
ing unemployment compensation
taxes, boosting truck limit,
prohibiting violence in strikes, cur-
tailing liquor salbs in dry areas,
making sabotage punishable by
death,eliminating penalties on cer
tain delinquent taxes and submit
ting, to the people proposed consti-
tutional amendmentsplacing state
finance on a cashbasis 1045 and
constructing a $2,000,000 state 'of-
fice building,

Among major legislation killed
or permitted to die were proposals
to enact the fair trade
act, levy a transactions tax, pro-
hibit strikes or 60
days' notice, clamp down on loan
sharks, abolish poll taxes, create
an appointive oil and gas commis-
sion, eliminate the death penalty,
pormu use oi nweei natural gas in
the manufacture 'of carbon black,
levy .a process (ax on gasoline,
legalize wagering on horse races,
repeal the chain store tax and
abolish state ad valorem taxes.

In the mixture of .bitter argu
ment and hilarity tljat preceded ad-

journment last night the house
refusedto follow the senateIn over-
riding GovernorW. Lee O'Danlel's
Veto of a bill remitting one-ha-lf

of statepropertyjaxestojcount!e8
EXTENDED forecast for period?and reducing state Income by $,

6:50

due

Bill
On

MP

one

the minutes

re-
flected

lockouts without

600,000 annually

In West Texas--

The usual fare of celebrations
was spread before West Texans
celebrating inaepenaenceaay yi

with rodeos predominating.
Those places offering rodeos

were Pecos, with a two-da-y affulf
started yesterday; Stamford,

with her famed Cowboy Reunion
starting yesterday and contlaulag

'through Saturday; and Double
Heart ranch south of Sweetwater,
with an all-ki- d rodeo Thursdayaad
today.

Army training cejas figured
prominently In tows whteb,
tfay ara located. Caaa Barttslsy

1

Both Armies
Make Qmins
Of Victories

ThousandsOf Men
Die In Fiercest'
ftnttlo Of Campaign

By The Associated Press--
KUSSla S hleh commnnfl

day reporteda vast nlmicrMei.
of German troops in the sec-
ond day of fighting along the
uiuuuy joerezina river, 400
miles west Moscow, with
"thousandsof German dead,
blazing tanks and enemy air-
craft" littering the

The red armv daclararf hf 4h
three main GermanoffensivesInto
mo u. a, b. R. had now been
checked by a defensive blitzkrieg,
and that In one sector 160 nazl
tanks had been destroyed.

In tho Minsk area, on the cen-
tral front, the Berlin radio re-
ported that soviet troops failed
In, an attempt to smash through
n nazl encirclement and that
20,000 Russians hod been cap-
tured.
Countering official German

claims that tho backbone of the
red army was "broken." a soviet
communique declared also that
nazl Invasion forces suffered a
heavy defeat during the night In
the Dobrulsk sector, 100 miles
southeastof Minsk,

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler's head-
quarters asserted that pursuit of
the red army was proceedingre-
lentlessly along tho whole eastern
front

The nazl high command declared
that German forces driving toward.
Moscow had now crossed the Bere--

t-- river me grayeyara or
panded ago pensions, the I

to chll- - and was

new

new

The

the load

In

that

tn.

of

was raging.
Heavy losses were being Inflicted

on the Russians,tho nazl bulletin
said, with the pursuit continuing;
despite difficult road conditions.

Recapitulating the 12-d- bat-tl- o
of Btalystok, which ended

earlier, this week, the official
German news,agency, DNB, as-
serted that "hundreds of thous-
ands of,Russian corpses "were
strewnover the forest battlefield.
Between 400,000 and 500,000 red '

army troops were said to. hays
been engaged in the battle, in
which the Germans claimed that
100,000 prisoners were taken.

Previously,,the German high
command had said that due to
the violence of the'fighting, Rus-
sian casualties exceeded tho
number of prisoners taken,
The main Germanthreat against

Moscow apparently centeredIn al
ternative blows at Borlsov, 40
miles northeast of Minsk on the
road to the soviet capital, and at
Borbrusk. v

"The enemy Is everywhere meet
ing with stubborn resistancefrom,
our troops, devastating artillery
fire, and crushing blows by the
soviet air force," the Moscow com
munique said. ,

Further north, In the Dvlnelc
sector of Latvia, the Russians re-
ported theyhad takenup new po-

sitions after engagingGermancol-

umns which crossed the Dvlna
river at two points.

Nowhere did tha Russiansadmit
approachingcollapse In' the

struggle. .
In southern Poland, Soviet troops

were pictured a sputtlng up at ter
rific battle. aagainst nasi armies
lunging toward the rich Ukraine.

Fourth Celebration,
Starts Safely Here

The Fourth of July was gettins;
off to a safe start here Friday. '

Although there was a mild
plague of minor traffic mishaps
Thursdsy,none had beenreported
by offlcera to noon FrWayt

Hospitals said ho casualties of
any sort had shown up for treat-
ment

With the exception of occasional
hangingsof fireworks; the'day was"
as placid as Sunday. ,

Rodeos Predominate4th
at Abilene, Camp Bawls at Browo--
wood. Camp Waiters SA Miasm
Wells aad Qoocisllow FWd. at 8
Angela are the scmm t patriotic
observances

Mineral Wells la 'also holding
"Fua Festival" featured by a .bath-
ing bsauty eeteC

Colorado. Orty will saake use of
the Ruddisk srit aaspsUttMeta
for an ssaatsar'prograastoadftot.

Falling oa tha wasksad follow-iB- g

tfaa sotuth ts tb sJHHtal pica
at Wee Texas es-Be-u eouaty mat
dsasa at'tksr Presbyteriansoeaaatt--

at mm Oaf Bustfay.
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Birthday Party
Given HereFor
Alma.Rueck&rt

Tallies, deeoraUeeS,and refresh--

nnU aarried the patriotic theme,
Thureday night,when Paulina and
Sttt Schubert honored . Alma
Xevakart,with & birthday party' In
the homo ol their mother, Mrs. M,

ehwnerL
Pavers were small basketshold

lag fortunes, charms andcandy,
The' table was'centerodwith bal-
loon and flags, and white tapers
In red and blue holders wore on
either end ot the table. Toasts,
Written by Mrs F. H.. Landers,
Were read. , The guest book was
dibqo oy oieiia ocnuoeru

Forty-tw- o, dominoes, and hearts
furnished amusement. A. G. Hall
and Joe Boadlo tied for men'shigh
in forty-tw-o. Mrs. P. O. Leather--
wood won high in forty-tw- o for.wo
men.' Frank Boadlo and Sophia
Corcoran placed low In forty-tw-o.

Domino winner was Mrs. F. H.
landers;and Sammte Hall, Evelyn
Ann Schubert and Robert wchu;
tort won prizes in hearts.

Refreshments were, served to
Mrs. P. C. Leatherwood, Sophia

"Corcoran, Mrs. .Bertha Rueckart,
Mrs. wendell Leatherwood, Mrs:
Andy Tucker,, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
BOadle, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q." Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Landers,Mrs:
Arthur Rueckart Mrs. H. Wllker--
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilton,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe.Jim Green, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Janice Carmack, and

., the hostesses and honoree.
'Sending gifts were Mrs. Jim
kallcky, 'Mrs. O. O.'HM, Mrs,

RaymondGibson, Mra.'WadoClltt- -
ton, Mr. and Mrs. JamesSchubert,
FL" Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Weeg, Jean Stutevllle, Pearl Buck-- .
ly, 3eulahMae Hlgglns,' Mrs. J. V.
Davis, and.Mrs. N. Brenner..

'Attendsbedding
Ceremony Of
Brother Thursday-Howar-

Kemperand JakeDoug-
lass returned Friday from, Abilene
where they attended, wedding
ceremonies, of Kemper's brother,
Roy .Kemper 'and Verla- JoycePer-
kins,

"
both" of. Abilene".-- ,

Roy hi the son'of Mr. and Mrs.--W..'-

TCemper, Jr and. the,bride
is thef daughter of Mr: and 'Mrs.
EhL. Perkins. '

"The couple are spending the
.weekend'In Big' Spring and will

'return to 'Abilene 'to. make their.
home.. The. bridegroom is asso-
ciated with his .father In the city
bus 'service."

What Not Club Meets At .
fn E. H. ThorpeBorne
In Coahoma

' " '

,
' The What Not club was enter-

tained in the "home of Mrs. E. H.
Thdrpe'. of Coahoma Thursday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Elvis McCrary .won
high 'score and Mrs. IBuel "Fox,
'second high score. Mrs. Lonnte
Coker blngoed.

Mrs. W. Ik Hanshaw. was pres-e'nt'.- as

a guest, A 'salad coursewas
served .and others''present' were
Mrs. Leonard Cbker,' .Mrs. Frank
'Adcock, Mrs. Ralph Hamilton, Mrs.
Phil Smith. Mrs. Adcock Is to be
next hostess.

'

' Group Entertained .

In Virgil GreenHome "

-- FORSAN, July 4 (Spl) A "group
of 'young folks met at the Virgil
Green home Tuesday 'evening, for
It get;togetherparty.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Gladys Cardwell,
Mary Brown, Gayle Green, Darrel
Adams, Bobby Cowley,, Russell
,Wilon, Coots Scudday, F. Green.

; pin.e
: PORTRAITS

I,:

SODDEN STUDIO ,
' Van 11th Place Phone1888

EAT AT- - thw
Club Cafe

'We Never Close'
O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

A. 0. LIQUOR STORE
Aotom StreetFrom Settles

Heat complete line of lis.
vers and Wl&ee Is Big
Spring.

Free Delivery. Phone 8TT

CiwLiLu 9a

Nkr.ara
feibbT

At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

N Kear Serrlee(wautw

BROOKS

1.ITTUE
ATTOWCYsVAT-LA- W

tete NW1 Wmk lH. I
Thorn m I

Downtown
Stroller
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MART RUTH DILTZ' and ELI-

ZABETH' GRAVES left July 4th
for Chicago, 111. for a two week
stay. MARY RUTH will attend
the Gladys Heights School ot
Danoa in Chicago, They will Visit
In Fort Worth en route and will
top jn St LoUls on their return

to visit RUTH AlirT DEMPSEY,
who If in school at'St. Louis Insti-
tute of Music . . .

Here's' a .new fish story that
HUGH DUNCAN brought back
from his trip to Louisiana., Seems
that the rains have been pretty
constant and folks just sit down
on tho, highway and fish in the
puddles. And according to Hugh
they catch fish too . .

Flabbergasted is a, good word.
And it especially applied to Mrs.
RAY,LAWRENCB the other' day
whan 'a 'group of her-friend-s sur-
prised her with a housewarmlng
shower, She was really :amaxed..

Talk about enterprising youngs-
ters. Our vote goes'to the oneswho
set .stores and sold
'firecrackers'before and during the
.holiday. Must have made them
selves plenty of .pin money . .

If 'you 'can take time off from
..-- , .. . ..... .i - ,.!.. .
HgHting xnai iirecrHor iu
minute, then here's.wishing you a
hannvfourth of July. One word of
advice don't forget, to let go of
the-- firecrackers after you've light-
ed them!

Mrs! Lee Castle
Of Knott Gives'
Chicken Dinner

r,

XNPTT, July 'I" (Spl) Mrs. Lee
Castle entertainedwith 'a chicken
dinner in her. home Tuesday 'eve--
nlntr. Attending :were Misses,Twlla
arid 'Ruth Xomax," and 'Mrs: L., E.
Lomax.iMrs.tW. T!R. Morris, Mrs.
Riea.- - jMrs.' "Warren. Mrs. ?Nlxbn
Walters! Mrs. V. W. Phillips, Miss
'Arah Phillips,' all of Big, Spring,
and'Mlss.MUdred.'fhlllips,of rnoe-nl- x,

AYlr the host'ess,"'Mrs. Castle
and-he- r husband ana son, Mr.
Castle and Floyd.

Mr.' and Mrs.-Ceci- l Shockley, and
sons. Mrs. Bretle Macklln, Mrs.
Ethel 'Shockley. 'and Mrs. R. W.
Carr.'of Big Spring, left' Tuesday
lor jsorger.-jnro-. juooKtin wubcuu
a few days'there before returning
to' her' home in Los Angeles. Mrs,
Shockley' will spend the summer
there, with her daughter. The
Shockleys and Mrs. Can-- will re-

turn. Thursday.

Sarah Evelyn Griffin' lias as her
guest this week, .her cousin, Miss
JoyceHudson, W'H&mlln.

Yale' Crawford left Tuesdayeve
ning-- on a 'business- trip to Corpus
Chrtstl.

Mrs. R. W. Carr Is spendingtwo
weeks with her sister Mrs., W. Y.
Crawford before leaving for Lov- -
lngton. N. M.. to loin her husband
who hasaccepted employmentwith
an oil concerntnere.

J. H. Alrheart, affectionately
known as "grandpa" was stricken
with a stroke cf paralysis Monday
about midnight, He la reported to
be 'showing a slight improvement
but his' condition remains grave.

The majority of farmers report
theyhaye the weeds under,control
after the week of dry weather.
Some are amaxed at the quick
growth feed has,shown after a
few "growing days." Housewives
have been canning beansand, will
soon be In a rush of canning'vege
tables from abundant gardens.

.

lit. and Mrs. Bud Billings, and
daughter,Mary Bene, left over the
weekend for a visit with- friends
and relatives at Roby. VWhen they
return' they will make their home
at Lomax.,

Two Local Residents;
On UT HonorJtoll

Mary Louise Wood, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood, and "Wal
ter DeWltt Arnold, son of Mrs,
Marie - Weeg, were ' announced" to-

day by Dean H. T. Parllri as be
ing on the University of Texas
honor roll.

Others in the area on the roll
Included Nancy Ellxabeth Price,
Colorado City: Fred Marlln Mitch--
en, Luther Stone Key, Dorothy
Neil Berry. William Robert Craw
ley, and Alvln Doyle Sears of La--
mesa; Robert Erie Payne, Frank
Wade Arrlngton, and 'Jean Lewis
of Midland; and Alice Elaine Fly
oi ooessa

DaptUt Girls Mold
Party h ,
ThursdayNight

Indoor games furnished enter-
tainment when the twelve-year-ol- d

girls class of tbs First Baptist
churchmet in the basementot the
church Thursday nightfor a party.
Ann Blankenshlpwas game-lead-er

and Mrs. M. E. Anderson was
hostess.

Sandwiches, cookies and punch
were served to Mslba Dean, Billy
Jean and JaniceAndersen, Audrey
Harris, Mildred Sullivan, A n n
Blankenshlpand Mrs, Anderson.

Close Two Ways

BIRMINGHAM UP) Johnny
CuB&mings, Jr., former profes-
sional baseball player with Mesa-ph- is

of the Southern assoelatloa
a4mw a tap-flig- geKer, almost

Mn't eater the resent Southern
awateur golf cbanaplaathta.

Xe has Jwt efeaagea Jeke and
figured at sew beeswouldn't Uke
Ser Mw U run elf
te mease.eif But the haaa'mM"

Jeeusay was rusaer-u-p la the
he abaeataiaa'teater.
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' T? T .1 TXTUU 1??fl1 thesegirls choose rough and ready costumes pants pf wool forestry
rOr JLUCK Wlin riSndou,which either lace at the anklesor have snug knitted cuffs, for
easy,tucking lnto.wnders,and bright wool shirts, plaid or plain., For more' luck, they're' vacationing
In Jospejr National Park, whose lakes'aboundwith fish. '
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Townspeople Are
' Hosts To Out

Of Town Guests
With Inviting' spots nearby to

spend the weekendholiday, many,
Big 'Springers left- - early Friday
morning .for short vacations. Othy
era prepared to entertain guests
here for the three day holiday.

Jean Johnsonand rieetaTimma
left today to spendthe.holiday in
Lamesa-with Mrs. D; Freeman.

Miss Euna Lee Long, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. W. W. Grant, will
leave Saturday motnlng' for' San
Jose. California, where,she ' will
spend the summer'with her'broth-
ers; Zeddie and Odls Long.
..Mr.- - and Mrs.. V. M. WIttwere
to leave Friday for Wynnewood,
Okla., to visit for two, weeks with
E. L. Jackson'and other friends
and relatives.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Noel Lester and
Jack Nail left early today .for a
weekend of fishing on, the Rio
Grande.

Mrs. O. B. Bray and son have
returned 'to Fort Worth .afte'r.a
visit here. They are accompanied
by Donald tester; who will' "'visit
with them two weeks. 7 '

, Mr, andMrq. Horace Wooten and
Mrs. Wooten's sister,from' San An-

tonio, Mrs. Mike. Williamson, left
Thursdayfor a trip 'to Ruldoso.'N,
M., over .the fourth arid the .week-
end.

Betty Jo Gay, Charlie Prultt and
Anna Belle Pruitt left Friday for,
Carlsbad Caverns to spend the
day.

The Rev. Robert A. Bowden.hos
returned from San Antonio where
he brought back his .son, Hollace
Bowderi, James Walker, Johnny
Winters ond Darrell Flynt; Oil
with the army, air corps at Kelly
Field. They will return to the field
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harrison are
spending the, holiday In Lubbock.

"Maybe you're supposed

SpringersLectve: Town
For .Weekend Holiday

visiting relatives.' , .
Sam Barbee, A. 'D. Meador- and

Howard Stephens-or-e on a flshng
trip over, the weekend at Spring
Creek. They'will return Sunday.--

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett and
Durwood, Jr., will leave this week-
end for Colorado .where they will
be' on a ten day, fishing .trip on
the Rio Grande.-- '" ''

Mrs. Robert Schubert' and chll--

It's About Time.

..It's about time to salvage plain
linen, table cloths.which' are worn
In spots.Applique blocks of ging
ham or linen in contrasting colors
. . arrange-- In geometrical pat-
terns which hide the holes or
stains: Use for summer; luncheons;

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

GET DRIVERS LICENSES

Among those youths between It
and 16 years of age who' recently
have been granted drivers licenses
are 'Ruby Joyce Blankenshlp, DO

Abram, Big Spring; and Benjamin
Franklin Logan, Jr., or Coahoma.

to let go of time thfngst

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
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SUNDAY
PRE-SCHOO-L children of the Farrar school will present a program

at 0 o'eJeek'at,the city auditorium.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredU. 8. Pateat Office

Trips
" Friday Holiday

Draws-Man- To .

Nearby Spots
dren; Evelyn' Ann and Robert; Jr.,
arrived yesterday from, Santa Fe,
N. ,M., .for a visit in the'.M. Schu
bert home.

- Mrs. W. V. Boyles.hosas a 'guest
'Paul Graham,who la

from San'Angelo.. Paul is attending
school In, Arlington. .

Frank Splvey of Ft. Stockton is
spendingthe weekendas guest of
Emily' Bradley here.. .

-
--Mr.-and Mrs J. E.;Rrigham and

Don and Sylvia Ann are,'in San
Anlg'elb fishing today.

Tommy Hutto of Texon Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs; Oble Brlstow.

Don' Hutto has as a guest,.Har
old Garvin, of .Duncan, Okla.

Visiting In the homo of R. w.
Rogers are Mr. and Mrs. John
Winter, Julia and Martha Winter,
and Johnnie'Arendall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cqnley anS
Carol andA. B. havereturned from
Ruldoso, N. M., where they have
spent the post,three weeks.

H. E. Howie Is in El Paso oh
business this weefc

Mrs. Lee Hanson left Friday for
Big to visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. M.' Phelan,' and Mr.
Phelan over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. White and
Carolyn and Jmmy are spending
the. weekend witn Mrs. White's(
father, W. and Mr. and
Mrs. John Tucker of Big' Spring;

Mr. and Mrs; E. C Tucker and
Mrs. Helen wooa are in Denver,
Colo., spending the'weekend.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound J '

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 0 UtlO p. m. 11:80 p. a

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:33 a. m, 7:CS a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive - Depart

2:B3.a. m. ..,,.,-...-.. 3:03 a. an
0:87 a. m. .0.47 a. m.
8:37 a. m. .............8:47 a, on
3:00 p.. to. ,. 3:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m 10:17 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. ..-.- .. 12:18 a. m.
3:68 a. m. .. ,.'... 4:03 a. &,
0U8 a. m. ...............0:69 a. m.
3:13 p. m.. 3:18 p. .bo.
6:34 p. m. ,.... 6:59 p. m.

, J. Busea N9rtbbound
9:41 a. m. 0:48 p. m.
t:10 p. m. 8:80 p...
7:63 p. m. 8:00 pjaa.

Buses Boaaaboaaa
2:80 a. m. , 7:13 a. i

8:30 a. m. 10:18 a. :

4:38 p. m. 3:38 9. M.'
10:88p.m. ll:00c
. Plane Eastbound
6:14 p. m. 6:33 p. m.

l'ttse weetpouaa
TilT p. nv 7:30 p. 1

MAIL CLOSINGS
EasthoHwfl

Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck ...,,.10:40a. m.
Plane ...... 6:04 p. m.
Train .....,11:60 p. so.

WsitbewH
Trafa. ...... 7t30 a. m.
Plane 7:67 p. m.

TtflliiilinilMl'
Trata , 8:M y. as.
Truek ...,,, 7:36 a. as.

Star. Rural Kedlee : a. as.

HOOVER
kwwtwci oo.
PHONE 100

U ."W-- ..

Housewarming
Shower Given ,

Mrk Lawrence
A group o'f friends surprised

Mrs. Ray Lawrencewith a party
and housewarmlng giftsThursday
afternoon at her home.

Meeting together near the NTA
oamp, 'fveral 'ears drove to the
Lawrence home at 4 o'eleek. G4fU
were two ruga xer ine new neeae.
Mrs. Don Seats,1 Mrs. Douglas
Orme, and Mrs. P. W. Alalone were
hosteeses.

The hostessesbrought refresh;
mints of 'Dixie cups aftd cookies
with them and served the''group.

Those taking" part were Mrs.' R,
B, Gk Cowper, Mr's.,.Fred Shoemak-
er, Mrs. W. O; "Wilson, Jr., Mrs. O.
L. Brown, Mrs. Stoney Henry,-Mrs- ,

J. M. Woodi.il,, Mrs. J, T. Meredith
of Hlluborp, Mrs. Tom Clark, Mrs.
G. H. Wood, Mrs. Clyde Thomas;
Mrs. Chsilis White.

Mrs. TOene McNalUn, Mrs. Cal
Boykln, Mrs. Albert Fisher, .Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mrs; Ben

Mrs. J..-L- . LeBleu, Mrs. GJ
T. Hall, Mrs. ?. E. Hogan, Nell
Browh. .Edith. Gav. Mrs.' R. O.
Beadles, Mrs. E. V. Spence.

Others present were Mrs. Rex
Rader of 'Fort Worth. Mn. Ritrtul
Light of ClnclnnaU, O., Mrs1. V. O.
Moor of Walla, walla, Wash., Jack
and Jean Rader,

Slumber-Part- Given
In Cardteell Home

. FORSAN, July A (Spl) Gladys
Cardwell entertainedWith a, slum
ber, party Wednesday night In the
home of her 'parents,Mr. and Mrs,
J. H. Cardwell.

Present were Mable Johnson,
Gayle Green, Edna Earl Bradham,
Joy, .Lane,, CarolsJean Crlner, Vir-
ginia Chambers, Mary and Vivian
Klahr.--

Coffee Honors
Mrs. Johnson

,.

Thursday.
COAHOMA, July 4. '(Spt) Mrs;

Phll-Smlt- h land.Mrs. T. A. Baft-le-tt

honored Mrs. A. E. Johnson
with' a coffee Thursday morning
In the home of Mrs. 'Phil Smith.
Hours1 were :from 8 o'clock tb: 0
o'clock. Her home was decorated
with' summer cut flowers. Pink 'and
blue were the 'colors Used. Those
presentwere Mrs. 'Frank Loveless,
Mrs." A. T'.' Shlvo, Mrs..C. H.

Mrs. O. H. Smith' ot Big
Spring, Mrs. Lavelle' Stamps, Mrs.
Glenn T. Guthrie,Mrs.lR. V. Guth-
rie, Mrs. LeRoy Echols, Mrs. Char-
ter, Hole, and 'Mrs. Charles JEtead
Jr. ,Those,sending' gifts were. Mrs.
H. T. Hale, Mrs.- - Virginia-- Kldd,
Mrs. J. H. Shelbourne, Mrs. James
Teagiie; Mrs. Delbert Cook, Mrs.
Truett" DeVaney and Mrs. W. C.

"Phillips.. '

Say Yon SawIt la The' Herald!
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Original MeanihgOf July 4th
Holiday Lost In Picnics
Fireworks Arid Reunions

July 4th the day originally set
aside to observe our declarationot
Independence has come to mean
lots of other things besides Inde-
pendence Day. In true American
style, the day has come to mean
picnics, fireworks, family reunions,
and vacation day.

In Big Spring, the populacewill
have no trouble finding places to
go and, things to do. With the city
park built to accommodatethous-
ands,.manyfamilies will j5ack their
lunch, children .and dogs into oars
and spendthe'whole day2there.
' The swimming pool will draw an--

Coahoma" Folks

Visit Friends
Over Holiday
' COAHOMA, .July 4. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil MoGregor, Mr.
and Mrs. George --McGregor and
Mr. and Mrs. L..F. Kleth will leave
Sunday, for c Temple to spend,th
next week; While there 'Virgil 'Mo-
Gregor will enter' 'the. clinic for
examination. . - ,

Mr. and and
Mr. and Mrs.' John Flache left
Thursday for 'the Big Bend- - coun-
try where ' they will spend'the
weekend sight-seein-g. v

tThe Rev.'R; A. Partlow of Lub-
bock will fll? the" pulpit of the
Presbyterian church hero Sunday.

Mrs: .Howard Harper .of Los An
geles, calif.,-- is jiere', ror a month's
visit with her .parents, Mr. ,and
Mrs. C. U. Little, and Suile.

Ralph'Marshall,who Is a student
ln",Texos Tech will spendtheVeek--
end here with his parents, Mr,
and;Mrs. P A.,Marshall. . ".

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Howard of
Chicago, IJ1., will spend, 'several
weeks.here.,in the home or Mrs.
Howard's sister, Mr. and. Mrs. J.
R. Harris.

Mr. ,and Mrs. T. W. Farris will
leave ,Frlday to 'spend the week-
end In Alpine and Balmorheasight
eselng.'

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Williamson
and girls of --Hermit, visited friends
here Thursday. They were on va
cation and en route to EastTexas
to visit Mr. and Mrs.
John Henderson.
,. O. L. Graham will spendseveral
days fishing on the Concho ,i river
this week.' ,

Why Do

s

A;..

J

V

Daily Herald'

other large crowd ot mostly youngr
folks who will swim and soak'up
sun all day. They may .sunburn
but will remember with pleasure,
the fun they had over the 4th.

The golf courses and tennis
courts will draw the usual fans
and some novices.

Some will drive to the mountain
where benches and barbecuepits
provide ample space for 'picnickers.
For those who like boating there
la Moss Creek lake with Its motor
boats and for those seeking pri-
vacy, there-- Is the new wells' loca-
tion. , '

For the. stay at homersin town,
the Chamber of Commerce will
again' provide Its gigantic display
of fireworks at .the amphitheatre
tonight. Members of the Country
club are also having their annual
all day party.

Carlsbad Caverns, within two
day driving time, wtll.?draw hun-
dreds or more persons over the ,
July 4th holiday.

Nobody oould complain of
WHAT to do today, rather the
questionwill be WHICH shall we.
dot .

Mrs. W, jR. .
,

Wins Low Score At-Gol-

Club Session
V v

Mrs. W. R.,McCamey was low
with. 15 putts on nine holes when
the Golf Club had Its weekly meet-
ing at the Municipal course yes-
terday. Ann Griffin and, 'Mrs.
Johnnie .Griffin were hostesses.
The luncheon was.postponed until
next week. Playing, were Mrs.
Hank McDanlel, Mrs. M. M. HInes,
Mrs. W. A. Brlmberry, Mrs: Alton
Thomas, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
McCamey, and a new member,
Mrs. H. A.,' Conger of Forsan.
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People Brush

Their Teeth?
- ' ' - $; - ',

iYoii might say that peoplebrush their teeth to,keep ,

themclean or to make themsparkle or their '.
,, .,' - i

dentists'told themto. .

In moreways than
,"

most;
.

people
,

realize,
.

jdyertisjngr
- -

has
.

promotedhealthandhappinessin the.course'of selling

its. wares.

And at the sametime, by increasingJbualineM, it, has
helpedmakemore jobs so more peoplecan enjoy th
thingsit offersfor sale. ', ' '"

-

brushedtheir teeth
important

.
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Big feiffi? Tfi sLotmesa,
DotMebeaderIn Roberts
Ail-St-ar Jilt May Feature
Bob Feller For SecondTime

V 11AP iTeaturo Scrvlco
Carl Hubbel has. never been

credited with winning one of base
ball's annilal' All-St- ar games but
ho turned In perhapa the most
spectacularexploit producedIn the
mid-seaso-n classic's his-
tory.

Back In 1631 the-- Giant's schow-- .
ball pitcher started for the-- 'Na-
tionals. In tho first Inning, with

. two men "on base,.Hubbell struck
, out Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig and

Jimmy Foxx. And In the second
ho fanned Al Simmons, Joe Cro-nl-n

and Lofty Gomez, six strlkc--.

outs In' succession, five of them
k against the heaviesthitters in tho
'game.

Hubbell had a 4--0 lead when
ha loft the box but tho Ameri-
cans gangedup on later fllngers

.. . and won, 9--7. Hubbell has done a
' pitching stint In five of tho eight

games without "gaining official
credit. i

Always A Star
Every one of tho All-St- ar gomes

has had Its1 super-sta-r. Five times
the standout honors have gone to
twlrlers, three times'to hitters.

. ,Max West was tho first compara-
tively lesser-know-n star to grab
top acclaim. Ho banged'out a
homer with, two on baso off Red
Ruffing In the first inning lost

, year to pacetho Nationals,to a 4--0

' win, tho first Bhutout, In, the series.
Who'll bo the Btar of this year's

'All;Star game,at Detroit July '8?
No one can tell but. Bob Feller,
tho American league's ace pitcher,
xnay bo tho first 'player ,to stand
out In two All-St- ar gamjyi.

V. Hero In 30
Bob stole the show-i- 1B39 when,

' With one out and the basesloaded
In the sixth Inning, he .got .tho

" ' Nationals ,out and beld them .to,'
s.

" ono hit in the 3 2--3, Innings--Ho-w-

over, Tom Bridges got"
' credit for,

tho ' ' ,
HereTire the,stars of tho other,

games: " ' V
, 1933 Baho Bulh.bangeoV ah

early homer and'came up.wlth "a
great, running catch of Chick

',Haley's hit that seemed good Jor
it triple, as tho' A's won, ,4-- 2.

;. 1935 Lefty Gomez 'pitched Jslx
''" innings aniT gave., up three hits

and ono run as .the. Americans

-

--At

itnnnAn AJ '
J ,1936 Dlz Dean'shurling .brpfoght
inov'iiiiuonais meir ursi inurapn
uizaiioweo, na.Am&M&Kl&m- -

Irig-.thr- eo Innings. - V"!?1M7 TjCih Oehrle-- drovn !n four

-
'

,

fruns.1-- ' Ho started Dean's defeat
wun-- a nvmer anu later mi el Hru"We..; ' 2

1938-Jphn- iVandof Meer" be-
came the'first, rookie 'to win. He
gave up only one' hit In his open-
ing three innings.. Tho Americans
have won (five of the eight gome's.--

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
anESTEBDAX'S ItESTJlTS

Lubbock 14, Wchlta Falls 1. ,
BIO SPRING 7, LAMESA 8.
Amarlllo 4, Borger 2--
Clovjs 8, Pampa3. '

.

STANDINGS
Team XV. L. Pet GB

BIG SPRING .51 22 .699" i...
Borger .......42 25 .027 8
Pampa ........34 32 .515 13
Lubbock. . .33 40 .452 15
Lamesa W..MD..1.....30' 40 ,.444 1B

Amarlllo in.. . 29 38 .465 17
Clovls ............28 38 .424 18
Wichita Falls ...20 44 .397 21
TODAY'S GABIES
"Borger at, Amarlllo (2);' Clovls

at Pampa' (2)j Wichita 'Falls at
Lubbock (2); LAMESA at' BIG
SPRINQ (2).

Ben McCullough's

QUALITY AUTO
TOP & BODY CO.

403 Runnels

HONE 306 FOB
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Bomber "Album
on a Xourteen-victorlsj-iy

crest right handed Wil-lar-d

"Pop" Ramsdell of the Big
Spring Bombers is staging one', of
the'outstanding pitching perform-
ances 'in' the ,1941 nesslon of the
West Texas-No- Mexico league. ...

And, that's not 'all, Ramsdell is
tho lad. who taut year equalled the
2 games won record.sot up, by
Jodie.. . Morek on the Big Spring
s'lub' In 19S0. P.'o'p nnd Rex. Dllbeck'

SiSssssssssPHRM
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WILLARD RAMSDELL,

tied for the honors last' year but
there the similarity ends Dllbeck
was backedup by a top-notc-h club,
Komsdeu. was on the losing Big
Spring roster. Including tho time
spent in Big Spring and at Odessa,
following the removal of the Big
Spring franchise' to that, city, Pop
tacked the'23 scalps to his tepee
pole while the club was picking
up a remarkably miserable 45 vic
tories.

What gives RamsdeU this edge
on the majority of the circuit's
hurlers? WeU It's a little matter
of .a handful of knuckles and
fingers two fingers in particu-
lar;
Ramsdell Is an ardent .advocate

df the principle that It is better to
have'one style of heaving.develop-
ed to perfection than try to handle
a maze of tricks and wind up as
confused as the batter facing him.

A quick glance at the record
leads one to believe that maybe he
has something'there,

.So, to what does Bnmsdell ate.
tribute his ability to throw con?
fusion into tho ranks of the op-

position. Ifs his tried and true
knuckle ball, old Lulu Belle her-
self.
.Wlllard came by his knuckler

somewhatby accident.It was back
In 1938. Upon the suggestionof his

townsman, Virgil Smith
of Big: Spring, Wlllard had "lift
bis home at Chanute,Kansas,and
ventured out Into the professional
baseball waters.

Appearing on the Big Spring
scene, be found to nis morunca--
tlon that something had happened
to Jj Is .curve mil and so the knuo-kl'o-b-

came into being. Ramsdell
had used the toss before but had
fleVer" seriously'tried to develop it

now It's one of the most potent
weapons in the league.

But, Wlllard has more than Just
Lulu Belle to comfort him on' the
field, He's the possessor of a
smart basebaU head, can do a bang
up job of fielding the ball when
it rolls out to him, and can usually
execute a squeeze play In a crowd-pleasi-

manner.This year he has
shown considerably more speed
than has hitherto .been the ease,
awl that, added to the aforjtd
LttlaJfelle, makeshim a allele luism, tajt mound. '.

Yof tearnea jus easeeanih ma
usual manner. Ma first played ea
an organised club at the ripe'oW
age of fourteen. At that time he
performed in a Twilight leajpM cj

and around CHanuU,
After a awtsur throMgh high'.titti5S5ar'Si;,1mU1, WUUri hUd W4

self to Kansas City, Km, where

he signed up with the .semi-pr-o

Van Johnsonclub.. Ho played four
yearswith that-- organization,being
on the roster at the time Van
Johnsonwon 1935 national champ
ionship in .its division.

He first landed a Job 'on the
Van Johnsons-- as a catcher, but
in 1934 .moved' his activity to the
hill. ,

Winding up his work with Van
'Johnson, Ramsdell took off to
await 'developments.

In 1038, he won six gamesand
tost' seven Inftho Itwo months he'
'pitched. Ho had started tho sea-
sonJn tho outfield but was final- -'

ly moved to the mound. In.1939'
he tossed'em for 6no month, but''
during that tlmo .ho won six tus
slesand lost one. Then,' cametho '

spectacular'40 showing, at Which
tlmo he pot only tied the record
for wins, but was the 'first pitch- -
'cr in tho league--' to pass tho' 300

"innings marli "T " .,'"'.
During '40, he added,to his .base-ballast-

efforts with a short hitch
of managing holding down the Job
until detailed arrangements could
be worked out following the trans-
fer of the Big Spring franchise to
Odessa.

As for Wlllard's vital statistics
he's married io a hometown girl

and has a 'strapping young son.
Pop's 23 years old, born April 4,
1918, at Chanute, Kas. He stands
five' feet ten and one-ha-lf Inches
and "is 160 pounds of whacking
good baseball material.

STANDINGS
Yesterday' Results'
TexasLeague

Tulsa 6, Dallas 2.
.Houston 6, San Antonio, 3,

National Lcacuo
Boston 4, Philadelphia 1.
Chicago 2, St, Louis' 1.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, rain.
(Only games. scheduled).

American League
Boston S, Philadelphia 2.

Texas'League
Tea-m- w L Pet

Houston 62 21 .721
Shreveport 41 34 .547
Tulsa 40 37' .519
Port Worth 39 40 .404
Oklahoma City 37 43 .483
Dallas ........ 35 42 455T
Beaumont 35 43 .440
San Antonio 33 50 .308

National (Leaguer"
Team W L Pot

St Louis 48 24 .687
Brooklyn 48 34 .667
New York ' 38 32 ,543
Cincinnati 36 34 .514
Pittsburgh 29-- . 34 .460
Chicago ., '32 39 .451
Boston ......... rr--

. 27 40 .403
Philadelphia 22 49 ,310

Team W L Pet
New York .,,.,,,,..45 28 .634
Cleveland 43 30 .589
Boton-...U...A.-.. ,37 33 .529
Chicago .;,.;..,.., 38 34 ,614
Detroit 37 33 J507
Philadelphia ........ 84 37 ,479
Washington. 26 44 .371
St Louis ,... 23 43 .313
GaraeaToday
Texas League

Frt. Worth --at Dallas (3 games
starting' at 6130 p.m.)'

Tulsa attQklahoma City (2 day
games,

Beaumont at. Houston (2 night
gamesj.

Shreveportat San Antonio (2
games).rm Thereare

will like to

the leastof
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75, Olwfes Begin
Field At 2:30

Ramsdell And
Kohotit Slated
ToPitcli

X.AME3A, July 4 'In a
gamo replete with errors, the
Big SpringBombers took a 7
to 5 decisionoyertho Lamesa
Loboes hero lastnight

Tho Bombers took :advan
tago of six miacues.and ten
hits to pile up their count
Two moro scoresseemedto
be assuredbut base-runnin- g

slipups tossed1 a .monkey
wrench into the proceedings,

'Charlie Whelchel was" pounded
foe ten hits over tho route, while
an equal number was 'credited
against Lamesa'sLefty Xourtney.

This afternoon,'starting at 2 30,
tho Big Spring,crew resumesIts
conflict with tho, LamesanslIn a'
doublchcadcrhero at Roberts
Field. ManagerJodie Tato .said
this morning that .Bob Kohout
and Wlllard Ramsdell were
scheduledto .hold '.'down Big
Spring's pitching assignments.'
Kohout, suffering '.with a ,ioro
throat, wUl Ukely hurl In tho
curtain dropper,and Ramsdell Is
on tho boolcs.to'go.on'.tho hill for

'' 'tho openers. i
'A siege of jiore tbroata has hit

tho Bombers ,.Tato said. Friday
morning he(was lncludedn a list
of four or five Bomberii Who wer'e
a bit under theweather,but hd de-

clared he and his boys would be
in tip-to- p shapo by game times,

i ThoseVvho may be'Inclined to
.stay away from today's twin blU
on accountof the. President'sIn-
dependence Day broadcastneed

shavo "no fear of missing out on
what Slri Roosevelt 'has to say,
Tlnk Riviere, president of the
Bombers, saidyesterday.A publlo
address-radio-hook- has been
arranged for the broadcasts
Last night, v,the Big jSprlngers

shareda run with. tho'Lomesansin
tho first inning, but, the even-steph'-en

'count was broken inthe
third with a by
the Bombers. Blg Spring added
again In the fourth, tacked up two.
moro tallies in-th- fifth to end
their shareof the scoring.

Lomesa rocked r along .until the
sixth, at which time the Loboes
started.feellngUie'urge-tojist- n and
chalicea up a pair or counts, a
snappyeighth stanzagave the Lo-

boes a brace of runs.lbut there they
werestopped..

Hayden"Chubbyl' Greerand J.L.
Haney led the .Bomber hitting
field with a pair of 'wallops each.
Greer'shits were that
also drove In a brace of runs.

The Lamesa. attack was paced
by Courtney. The veteran lefthand-
er got three hits in four trips to
tho plate.

Big Spring AB R.H O A
Haney, It 5 3 2 2 0
LIndsey, 2b :...B 0 12 2
Greer, ss S 12 13
Hutto, lb . 5 1 1,11 0
Poltras, b ., 8 112 3
Reeves, rf ..'.4 L 1 00
Zmltrovlch, cf . .'... .5 0110
Zlgelman, c 4 018 0
Whelchel, p ...4 0 0.0 3

TOTALS . ... 42 7 10 27 10
Lamesa . AB RH O.A

Lang, ss 5, 1 .1 0
Arroyo, If , ..' 4 0 0 2
Brown; cf . 3 1 2 5
Scaling, 2b . ........3 2' 1 1
Jordan,3b 4 .1 1 0
Bennett' rf . ; 4 0 2 2
Bradley, lb . ....;...4 0 0 7
Janeckl, c . .,.,.'.....4 0 0 10
Courtney, p . ........4 0 3 0
Robertson,x ..1 0 0 0

TOTALS . ...I.. ..5 10 27 8 0
x Struck out for Arroyo in 9th;
Score by innings:

Bg Spring ..103 120 '0007 10 '2
Lamesa . ...100 "002 D20-- 4S 10 6

Summary: Errors Jordon, Ar
royo. Lang 2, Janeckl, Healing,
Hutto, Greer. Huns batted 'in
Brown, areer 2, oitras, jiteeves,
Zlcelman. Jordon 2. Bennett 2.
Two-bas-e hits Lang, Greer 2,
Reeves, Brown Scaling, Jordon,
Zlgelman, Bennett Stolen Doses
Hutto, Brown, Haney 2. 'Sacrifices

Reeves, Double plays Whelchel
to Greer to Hutto; Greer to LInd-
sey to Hutto, Left o bases Big
Spring 8; Lamesa6. Struck out by

off Whelchel ?. Struck out by
Whelchel 7; Courtney 10; Umpires

Capps and Levlne. Time of game
1:53.

American League
Washingtonat New York
Boston at Philadelphia,
St Louts at Cleveland.
Chicago' at Detroit'
(All game doubleheaders).

NationalLeague
New York at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati;

"St Louis at Chicago.
(All games'doubleheaders).
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Flew's Service

Lookin 'em
Oyer

With-Jac- Douglas

This Fouth' of July is being
served up ih bccpmlng style for
Big Springer. Of course, here Is
tho usual run .of extra-curricul-

activity and tomorrow Is going
to bo a rather dismal day for a
numbtr of celebrants.

But, it's thp Fouth, ladles and
gentlemen make tho most of tho
day which you may somotlmo bo
called, on to defend,and it may not
bo with talk. For you, tho older
among us, the time may come
when no ono will' bo Interested in
what you havo done and would
do only what you are doing; for
you, the younger among" .us, there
may be a day. when you will do
called on, to defend, the works .for
which'past generationshave made,
manifold sacrlflccs-an-d you will
do It with action not words.--'

It'a the Fourth. Get .out among
your friends this' aftornoon and
evening. Forgot about thoso.groan-orsrwh- o

predict only evil, .things.
Remember,it's a day which you,
the people havo dedicatedto your-
selves in commemoration of what
you, tho llttlo guy, can do when
ho 'gets his dander, up.

So, toko in tho doings in Big
Spring this afternoon and tonight.
If you want to seo a good..ball
game, turn out at Roberts Field,
whero the Big Spring- Bombers'
and the LamesaLoboes aro show-
ing their wares.If golf Is more to
your liking, tho Muny course is
tho site of a round of bogey golf
and ..tho Country Club is in the
midst of a flag tournament Sup-
pose you prefer getting out with
tho family well, the City 'Park is
available and the Muny swimming
pool is kept as fresh as any moun
tain stream. The day's activities
close with a' spectacularfireworks
display at tho Park.

.But, regardlessof what you want
to doseo a ball game, golf, ride,
swim, picnic, or Just generally loaf
around get out and do It

Harold Akey and Herman Stew-
art gave Big Spring o. good rep-
resentation at tho "Abilene invita
tion golf tournament Harold,came
back with third place honors,
while Herman racked up 'a neat
74 In the qualifying., rounds.

There Is a baseballmyth to the
effect that a club leading the
Icaguo on July 4 will win. We pen
nant Well, Big Sprlng'ersBombers
are leading the circuit chase--meb-

"the tradition :1s right.' .

0

Lefty Grove $
SubduesA's ;

For Sox, 5-- 2

By Tho AssociatedPress
When the great pitchers of all

time In baseballore recalled, Rob
ert Moses (Lefty) Oroya always
will havea place on the honor roll.

Ha is 41 years old, leathery
cheeked and with grtylhg half, but
he still Is a winning pltoher and
yestdrday he achieved the CSflth
triumph of his long1 and memora-
ble career.

Ho subdued the Philadelphia
Aihletlcs B.to a for the beleaguered
Boston Red Sox, who needed the
Victory 'desperately. It wasn't an
imposing performance like Grove
gave in the days when he had a
fire ball and was striking out 200
hatters" a season. The A's tagged
him for' ten hits and only two
struck out,

Jlrrt Tabor hit, a three-ru-n double
In the first Inning to give thi vet-
eran .a-- nice sendoff and Ted Wil-
liams homered with one on in the
eighth.

.Grove, taking plenty, of .rest, be-
tween starts, has won six.games
and" lost only two this season.
When he reaches trie
goal he will be one of, the ,12 pltch-or-s

to accomplish the feat' and tho
first since Grovsr Cleveland, Alex
ander.

This was the.only, gamo in the
American'league 'vosterday'as oth
er teamsrested for the
of July program. '
, Tho action in tho National
leamia was confined to two con
tests With the Chicago Cubs 'nos
ing out the St Louis Cardinals 2--1

and theBoston Bravesbeatingthe
Phillies' 4--1.

Pallet Adds
To List, Of
Strikeouts
By Tho Asoocintod Press .

Vlrtually.every' time Howard Pol-f-et

steps to the pitcher's, box ho
makes news. And --why not? He's
easily one of the two or three best

prospocts In. tho Texas
baseballcircuit

For' instance, the
product of the NewOrleans,corner
lots not only won a 0 to 3 victory
for the Buffs over the San Antonio
Missions, in a gamo at Houston'last
night but ho'Stretched his sea
son's string of strikeouts to 101 to
lead the league in that respect

In the night's two other con-

tests, the Tulsa Oilers) playing at
home, drubbed'the Dallas 'Rebels
0--1, and the Indians notched a 6--2

win over Fort Worth at Oklahoma
City. The .Shreveportat "Beaumont
affray was postponed because of
rain.
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Fireworks . Offered In:
WesternQolf Mutches

COLORADO SPRINQS, July 4.
UP) A double order of golf fire
works, served up In today's Inde-

pendence Day card at the 42nd
WesternAmateur tournamentwith
two sots of le matches,will'
hammer the field' down to four
finalists', by sundown at Brood-moor-'s

'mountain layout
The two prlnjo favorites De

fending Champion Marvin (Bud)
Ward and Medalist Harry Todd
checked In for the second day of
match competition, Ward after ono
or wo ugmest squeaK 01 nis ca-

reer. ,

Ward, 1039 national amateur
king from Spokane, Wash., found
himself' trailing by .three' holes on
the 14th yesterday, than struck
back with two para and two bird-
ies for a victory over Rodney
Bliss, Omaha veteran. He drew
Warren Berl, Stanford and San
Francisco performer, In today's
secnod round.

Todd, 1030 western winner from

Children Will Hold
Court Of Their Own

KOKOMO, Ind. Kokomo chil-
dren chargedwith minor misdeeds
from now on will face a court of
their peers.

City JudgeWilliam Nattzger and
Sgt Carl Smith of tho police Juve-
nile' division 'sot up thel children's
court yesterdayand nameda high
school boyand girl to preside.

Their Jurisdiction won't be Iron-
clad nor their rulings final. Young-
sters accused of misdemeanors
may go straight to JudgeNot tzger,
or may appeal to 'him. '

Tho court, said Its creators, is
Just an experimentalapproach'to-

ward a solution of tho JuvcnUo de-
linquency problem. '

City Collects 2,840
PenniesFor Taxes

BETHLEHEM, Pa. A widow
walked into city hall and paid her
taxes of $28.40 with 2,840 pennies.

Six clerks worked 20 minutes to
make sure the nearly, four pounds
of copper1coins addedup properly.

Then tho woman took COO moro
pennies over tb the water depart-
ment and paid her water rent

cuardlansof
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"God grantsliberty only thosp who loye
and always readyT'to guard an4defend ; .

Liberty something give
coo thought io. apt

liberty f graated. of for-
get privilege reading
'writlag saylag thhtklag
dolflg as please to a Qeclgivearight- Ineffably valuable,

should always
ready guard defend
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boys who are training for the guard-
ianship of It la camps throughouter
country.

pmt the words and thought?ex Awe
lea's free people, just se letuj wM
America's people be free. Your aewa
paper loves Libert)' It to pcepsvred ts
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, f NO CRUSADE
v Unlike the America First Com-tt-

the Pope,who It wiser,xe-w- m

to e in the nail battle
against Russia even the Inkling of
a crusadeagainst tha heretic and
for ("civilisation.

Tha pope's address on divine
providence Is as important poli-
tically as was Winston Churchill's
apeeehUttered immediately upon

' tha nasi declaration against Rus--
- la,,;and tha reaction In Washlng--

J-- ton. If the nazts hoped that by
'--' 'attacking the Soviet Union they

would put themselvesIn the role
of St. George defendingthe maid--
n against the dragon they are

disappointed on all counts. Tho
" Vatican is not likely to overlook

tha, continuing martyrdom of Po--
.h. 'lands the brutal and blasphemous

aTsecutlonof the church in that
most deeply religious of all coun--

u J

tries.
.The Vatican itsolf published the
lost damning document on the

German.occupation of Poland that
has yet seen the light an account
of criminal atrocities. Tho "nazl

war against Russia reveals itself
to the Vatican for exactly what It
Is: Another in a seriesof wanton
aggressionsthat have nothing to
do with Ideology, that are Justi-

fied solely by the nail will vto pow-

er. '
Nevertheless, tho war has

i Ideological consequences, tho
first being that the Bed army
chooses to rally the- - people
around the battle crys,of home--
land and.Russian soil, rather
thanworld communism, and Im
mediately wins odds jtflles trie,
exiled White Russians,of Harbin,
tan of the Orthodox church,
fd? Instance, and tho Metropoll-Th-o

nails have'been keepingpn
!e,e tha ,old hetmanof tho Ukraine,
Skoropadsky, no doubt with- - Ja
view to installing him as the Quis-

ling of a "liberated" Ukraine,
should they succeed 'in "occupying
that great-granary- . But Skoro--'

padsky was their Quisling in the
lastwar; he was driven outby an-

other Ukrainian nationalist, Pet--'

lura, and Petlura In turn, fell be-

fore the Red army. Now, by ona
of those Historic ironies, the

of all the Russian
, forces Is a Ukrainian, Timoschen-S- o.

What the "Ideology" of the Bed
army may he, time will tell. W,e
suspectthat It la nationalist and
Russianand that .Its power will

' Increaseabove that of the party.
i 'Is fact we suspect that three

"Ideologies" will be liquidated
' by this, war commuplsm, nazl-.- 2'

Ism and torylsm.
Whatever aid we give to the

Soviet Union will be predicatedon
our own interests. But It Is to be

j hoped that It will be, accompanied
by a vigorous diplomatic offensive.
This country is still for the free-db-m

'and Independence of Finland,
Poland and the Baltic .states. It
will never, we trust, support gains
won by Russia In cahoots with the
sazis. v

' Hitler has no business in Russia
and Russiahas no businessbeyond
the bounds of her .own territory.
'Whatever comes but of this
he""nations of Europe must be

frier the nations ofEuropemust,
In some way. federate: and there
must be some permanent settle
ment for peace and collaboration
between continental Europe, Rus-

sia, theBritish commonwealth-empir- e,

and the Americas.
Only this way can there be even

.tenyearsof peace,and the founda

,
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tions laid for International pros-

perity.
Why the United Statesdoesnot

take an offenslvo In the realm
o Ideas Is beyond me. Tho cost
of ono battleship would flnanco
a Gargantuanpropagandacam-
paign for tho conduct of which
this country has more brains,
prestige and facilities than any
other. The German-Russia-n war
hat created a political vacuum,
Into which tho 'president of tho
United Statesshould spring. Such
a camnalrn should not bo
"Ideological" It should be ad
dressed to tho reason, realism,
common sense, and heart-broke- n

yearning of the peoples' of tho
whole world. This country should
undertake a peaco offensive--hot

for a "negotiated?peace, but
for that 'ordering of affairs that
alone can mean peace.
Ten million dollars to present

tho,broad outlines of an American
peace to the world not by secret
negotiations, but openly on the air
waves of the planet, in4 all lan
guages and twenty-iou-r hours a
day could be a more powerful
weapon than plants and 'bombs,
and positively should accompany
our armament.

Preciselybecause tho 'Ideologies,
have all proven themselves to do
unmitigated buncombe, tho voice
of reason reason combined with
power- has an audience.

If one considers the International
political situation apart from the
military, there Is more reasonfor
optimism today than there has
been"since the war began.

If we lose this warto'.chaos or.
If It. drags out""f or years, it will
only be 'becauseof refusal to use
the God-se-nt moments of history.

The revolution 'of the twentieth--
century wili be the triumph of
realism and civilization "and' only
Britain and America'cah make it
We should set about me iasK im
mediately.

(Released by The Bell Syndicate,
Inc.)
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, Chapter 2
Tho Letter ,

Sherwood had written:
Dear Anne:

I received your note.
Surely you know that kind of

talk does not go' between us. I
shall not say anything more now,

there have already been too many
words. '" . '

If these needtlatlons crag on

much longer I'll direct that you

come to me, but I expect to finish
and be able to Join you soon.

Have you heard the news from
Yangsar7We managedto give the
Princess the aid sne neeaeaunu

....consequently nw vu " --

the new .Emir. The ydung fellow
maybe some ImprovementOn his
father though he hasn'tthe force
nf hl 'mother. But then, as you
know, women, soT may
be prejudiced. Tne rincess
praying ,for ,a son tor us as you
might suspect -

My arms around you ' tonight
nimnoehe. as they have been
every night Our special kiss. Re
member?

Blaze
P. S. You put me. on the spot

with Pete letting him think I
haven'tsense enough to ake ad-

vantageof my opportunities. But
I realize the conflicts of love and
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Editorial - -
Democracy Is Not
A Material Thing

Looking back to the day 108

yearsagb when a group of g

and courageousmen declared
themselves and their fellow men In
lo be free and Independentof for-

eign control, we need not wonder Two
what impulses led therri io action. for

They were, to be sure, far more of
concerned with establishing'prin
ciples, an Ideal of freedomand of

human Justice than with a mater
ial separation.

This declarationwas not prompt of
ed primarily ny a' desire to protect
their property rights, to escape the of
threat of .oppressive taxation and the
confiscation. Deeper than that lay
a righteous rebellion "against a
system which would permit such
threats to exist

Our failure, to understand thethe
considerations upon which tho

founders of the nation took" this of
historic step often times leads us
to a misconception of democracy.

Democracy Is not alone a sys
tem in which property and life
will be secure:It Is the thing which
mattes this so. It Is not necessarily
free'enterprise,freo workshlp, free
assembly fpr thesethings aro pro-
ducts of democracy.

Democracy is, rather a spirit a'
spirit of human freedom a spirit
of integrity, a spirit oi social con-
sideration

i
and responsibility. It Is

an almostunexplalnablesomething,
out It IS USt as iivingjuna real as
if it hod specified form.

Yes. It Is somethingof tha soul.
Thai; is whyClt has lived, for men
will live and die for freedom oi
the 'soul long. aftervthey yield In
defense of materialism. Democracy
came out of the 'hearts of the men
who framed our Declarationof In-

dependence, and just so long as
It lives in our 'hearts .will It con-

tinue 'vital and undying. ,

,duty you face and promiseto be
'very patient I hear 'Diana M.
and Louis are in the Expedition.
Give them my love; and 'my re-

gards to little Beth. Doddap
sendsword he Is In your camp
and will guard your 'tent during
my absence. Be kind to him, will
you please? It must have been
'he I set out to Intercept that
momlng. '

. It looked Ilka a hleh-hand- let
ter to Anne. Currentsof every pas
sion, rage, rapture, injurea. pnue,
fear of disaster,hope of bliss, surg
ed "through her being. Different
phrasesfrom the letter beat at her
as she sat there trying to com-
pose herself.

She had "always known there
was somethingunyielding In Blaze

something Invulnerable. But 'for
him to let her think Fete was dead
when he knew better to take" ad-

vantage of that situation And
now, not even a wdrd of apology.
It was linforglveable. Yet. in one
thing she felt self-sham-e.

his motive in regard to the
cold pieces. He still claimed her.
And then she rememberedPhilip's
words "no feeling of chivalry will
keep him from demandinghis per-
quisites." , '

She looked up and,,the others
were leaving the table. She man-
agedto smile. They came over.

"Well,",' asked Diana, "did he
send me a message?.'

"He sent you his love and re-

gards to little Beth."
, Beth glancedat Diana triumph-
antly, "Gosh, h'e remembers me.
I was once in love with blm too,
but I never told him so." Her hus-

band laughed,.
"Does he tell you what he's up

to t" Philip demandedin this ner-
vous way. '

"He speaks of coming here
soon."

"What?" shoutedtha man. "Com--
4ne here? Just . what does he
mean?"

"I'm sure I don't know," paid
Anne wearily.

Ha reachedout a hand. "Hera,
let me read the letter."

"Philip, no!" Sho diew back
sharply, "I've told you all ha said
about it Just that statement,"

Wild Man
Then Philip went berserk. He

besancursing Sherwood. Ha paced
back and forth, fists clenched,'
flailing tha air, raving like a mad
man. Anne hadn't known there
were such combinations of words.
She sat appalled. Macksy looked
ready to spring on the man. Tha
othersstood watching him anxious-
ly.

As Bethtold-Ann- e afterwards.
"He's been having thesespells late
ly. That's what falling In love with
Diana does to a man," Beth never
forgot her personal grievance,
Anna was compelled to smile.

--oon't oa siuy. men sne soDcr-e-d.

"Philip's working too hard and
under too much of a strain. Wa
must try to make things easierfor
him."

But now she didn't know what

Continued Fro Page 6
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Two Wells Completed
Dockrey, Robbins

COLORADO 'CITY, July (Spt)
completions were chalked up

tha .Dockrey & Robbins field
northwestern Mitchell county

during the past week.
E. Russell Lloyd's No. 1 P. G,

Fuller, located 270 feet from the
north and3,281 feet from the east

subdivision 9, Geo. J. Relger
survey, had an Initial production

C2 barrels. Total depth Is 1,722,
pay having been topped at

1,017. It was shot with 410 quarts
from 1,816, to 1,722.

Potential of 212 barrels was es
tablished for F. Wi Merrick No: 1
Crawford, located 331 feet .from

north and 644 feet from tha
west of the half of the east half

subdivision 11, "" Relger 'survey.
This well topped tho pay at 1,618
was drilled to a total depth 'of
1,760, and was shotwith 580 quarts
from 1,618 to 1,706.

No ,RainFell Here
ab jly jb ji kb jtj

For Six Straight
sDaysDuring June'

Believe It or not there was a
period1 of six consecutive days in
June during which no,.rain fell
here.

But the drouth has not started
yet, for the month's rainfall total
2.42 inches, compared to a 40-ye-ar

averageof 227 for tho month 'of
June, U. S. weather bureaufigures
show.

This year to date. 12.11 Inches
has fallen here,comparedto a nor-
mal for the period of 8.99. Normal
for jthe year is 19.36.

June was a month of thunder
storms, they 'laving .come on 12
daysto accountfor all the rain re-
ceived In the' month.

Average maximum temperature
was 866, average minimum was
65.1.

Publlo One-Thi- rd Bight
NEW YORK U&In thg first

three weeks of the early, summer
meeting at Belmont Park, publlo
choices for first have been 33.4
percent right All 1941 meetings
at New, York, up to that time
showed a percentageof 332.

Men About Manhattan

FreeChampagneKeepsHot
SpotsFizzing In New York

Editor's Note: This Is the fifth
In a series en New York night
clubs.

By GEORGE TUCKER '
NEW YORK What bingo Is to

the, movies, freo champagneIs to
tha night clubs.

Tha managers themselves will
tell you: "We don't play bingo. We
give away a few bottles of wlna
now and then, hut It's Just In fun."

Phooey.
They give it away because it

helps trade. At least they think it
helps trade. Night club managers
aro not noted for their altruistic
Instincts. Thoy aro business men
In a business that Is ono of the
most hazardous of all gambles.
When the trade falls off, they faca
trouble. The overheadkeepsgoing.

So,,ono of the things they do,
calculated to mako tho customer
want to come back, Is cater to tho
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, "New; York's Stork brings pret-- J

ty balloons. Soinehad$100bills.

old bingo theme the ideaof giv-
ing away something for nothing.

" Greenback Rain
'Mr. ShermanBllllngsley, shrewd

astute' owner of the Stork Club,
does belter than .champagne. Ho
gives away $100 bank notes. '

It works like this. Sir. Bllllngs-
ley has severalhundred balloons

Inflated, and Into some ef these
he places his SIM bank Boies.
These balloonsare suspended
from the.c6lllng.sAt a given sig-
nal they begin to float down,
and tho scramblebegins. To daio
there have been no broken
bones, but tho shrill, cries of tri-
umph from the lucky misseshave
often been heardat far as the
TrlborougU bridge.
The champagnegesture can be

worked a hundred ways and It hat
been popular 'since the nadir of
tha depression.Usually It is award-
ed as a prize, perhapsfor the best
dancers.

There's a night club In 'Green-
wich Village that gives wine for
lucky requests to the orchestra.
Suppose there are 200 guests.Per-
haps a number of guests will re-
quest a popular Hong. Th'e' seventh
to ask for It Is awardedtho cham-
pagne.

Soothing Syrup
In 'still another club tho enter-

tainers summon'stooges from the
audience. They engagetho' victims
In soma form of competition, make
them appear ridiculous, and then
assaugatheir feelings with gift bot-
tles'of vintage champagne

It lint a bad featuro'ht alt
It's something to talk about
and people do talk. But, what ,1s
more Important, thoy often go
back and take their .frlonds.
That's the Idea To get 'em back.
'It's legitimate and It's fun.
But Its also bingo.

Pickens1Burton. Buys
FrankKelley Horses

COLORADO CITY.July 4. (Spl.)
Two three-year-o- ld show horses,
raised by FrankKelley of Colorado
City ,and trained at the Colorado
City 'Frontier Roundup-- barn, were
sold this week to Pickens Burton
of Dallas. '

The two were Ebony Stardust
and Captain"Kelley, both frequent
placersin recent West Texashorse
shows. They were delivered to
Pickens Burton by "Bob May.

Kelley Is to acquire a Tennessee
walking 'horse through Pickens
Burton in the near future.

Visit Herald' "

Building
The Herald extendsthe invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m.,on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would,ba appreciated.

HejiytetHul Sights endSjndS''
Experiment Worth

Money,Director'Suggests
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Scholar Rou-be-n

Mamoullan,who has Just giv-

en the publlo "Blood and Sand,"
which it apparently wants very
much, has an Idea on how Holly
wood can give the public what it
doesn'twant

"And Hollywood should do it"
ha says flatly but not so Unrea-
sonablyas that may sound.

The bespectacled, tall young
man Is always having Ideas,
which makes htm an Interesting
director. .
'That' was apparent more than

a decade ago, when ho made his
first movie, "Applause.'" You may
not ,havo liked It then, 6r even
seen It for It was not a great
popular success, Somo of tha crit-
ics pointed out at the time, that
It was five yearsaheadof Its date.
They wero right "Applause," made
by this flew director from the
stage, i served powerfully to liber
ate the talking picture camera
from a static prison. It made,the
camera move and do tricks. as In
the old silent days and a few
more tricks 'besides. It also em
ployed what is now a commonplace
device, trie soundtracK as ameans
of conveying characters unspoken
thoughts. , -

But to get back to the public
and what it does not want: '

Mamoullan turns to other fields
art and music to substantiate

his thesis that the public, the final
arbiter, can be led. To famousart
ist Vincent Van Gogh, who earned
a total of i 60 50 from ,hls paintings
duringNhls'lifetime', 'whose then
scorned'works now commands fab

DEFENSE
BOJSTD t

,i(BMew,

ulous prices. To composer. Star-ylnsk- y,

whos,e first performances
caused riots and scoffing, but
whose works now aro accepted
by muslc-lovci-p everywhere.

Hollywood, he says, gives no'
opoprtunlty to Its own Van Goghs
and Stravlnskys.Hollywood could.
How?

"Every studio makes a certain
number of 'B' pictures every
year. Pictures nobody expects to
ba good. Fillers. They cost llttto
and they take little time. But alt
together they are very expensive
pictures," says scholar Mamou-
llan.

"If each studio took athe money
for only f lve) of thesepicturesand
set it aside for purely experiment
tat films," ho insists, "wo would
make progress. If all the studios
got togetherand pooled funds for
this purpose, it would be a won-
derful thing. New ideas could be
tried, new talents developed. I
don't say the pictures would ba
successful, nor that tho publlo
would' 'want' them at first But
they would servo to lead the pub-
llo Into wanting them In time." v

Jtouben'smoro practical sld.e Is
concerned now, as he considers
an offer to direct Helen Hayes In
her new Theater Gul'd play, with
finding a picture fitting to

groove. His own
idea of what the public wants, at
the moment, Is either "escape"
films (gay comedy or fast adven-
ture) or "uplift" movies (the kind
that 'bolster up tha averago man's
faith In the human race despite
all, he reads of the state of the
world). , ,

Quiz
Q. Canmy child, under21', own,a1DefenseBond?
A. Yes, thebond canbe registeredin the name of a minor

Q. 'Canmy wife andI own a Defense Bond together?
As JXes; Bonds"are issued in this form when requested.

A. For Series E, $5,000of Bonds in any one calendar year.
For SeriesF andG, $50,000of either or both combined
issued in any one calendar?year. Full .particulars, are
available at post office and banks.

NOTE: To purchaseDefense Bonds and Stamps, go to
nearestpost office or bank, or write for information to
theTreasurerof the United States,Washington, D. C.
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And, you can'tflnd better time or bettor list
values

LET'S MAKE A DEAL!

Big Spring Motor
Used CarLot South Bits Theatre.

Personal 500Loans Mid

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFHDENTIAX
EASY PAYMENTS

Ptople'sFinance
'

Co.
M Petroleum BId. Ph. 721

See Our

UsedCars
J Wo Trade Foi

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson ,
Auto Loans
UM.Wcit Third

. HOOPER RAlJlO)f
CLINIC l

806 E. Phono
rroH Cant Beat 20 Tears

Experience"

L. E. COLEMAN
FluorescentLighting

Commercial and Evidential
V

Wiring Contractors
phone SI

s
u
p

A
N

f
- .

y

It 4,

I I I I

a a of

of

3rd 333

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked lco (or picnics,

parties, etc. Packed in handy
"hospitality" bags, ready (or
delivery. Available In 4 sixes.

SOUTHERN ICE,
Tclcphono 210

' General Contractors
and Builders .

i
Nothing too large or 'small.
Call 1355 and wo win be glad
to call and estimate your Job.
Prompt Service at nil times.
fies. 400 Donley Street
'W. R. BECK.and SONS

AntamtlVi
Directory

Cm Can tor Roto, Use
Cm WMWvt VMtmtOO

BtJt TraefcesXratftrst XnM.
NT HQtMHM JLTOT

Parts, Berrien a
series.

LUBRICATION BOe. AlemtU ctt-lie-d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, wo deliver.
Flask Service Station No. 3, 2nd

jonnson. rpone wxn.

THREES '87 models
One '30 model and others!
1935 "Dodge pickup

Boeder Insurance Agency
804 Scurry Phone631

WANTED To Buy Oood used
car; either coach or sedan;must
be In Rood condition. 007 Bun
nels. Phone 651.

FOB Sale 1637 Plymouth panel
sedandelivery: cash or terms.
Bee Darby at the bakery. Phone
347.

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personate

Home Cookecf Meals ,
Vqry Special Bates
By week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Bight In front of Huth 'School

Travel 'Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to oil points
dally; list your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.
Phone 1043.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
aharo expense plan. Tel 6536,
1111TYest 3rd.,

Fublio Notices
' Ben M. Davis A Company

Acoountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TWO, wheel trailers for rent to re

sponsible parties; luggage or
stock.1318 W. 3rd St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

, ' Too hot to cook? '
Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and

take home good food ready to eat
Hot rolls, home made pies.Foun-

tain, service.
ELAINE DAVIDSON Invites her

friends and customers to visit
her at the Colonial Beauty Salon,
1211 Scurry. Phone346.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

'9
MY SERVANT PROBLEMS ALL ARE

GONE. I'LL USE THfc WANT ADS
FROM NOW ONI

You don't havo to worry if your maid decides to quit
just beforeyour big party. You can easily find anoth-
er ono in tho "Situations Wanted" column of the Her--
aid Want ads, or you can run a "Help Wanted" ad for
just a few cents. It's tho quick, practical way to get
tho resultsyou want, at a minimum of expense.

PHONE

Daily
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Malo
WANTED Accountant; must be

good typist Write Box CC,
fo Henaid.

Employm't WantedFemale
WANTED Job as cook for hotel

or cafe by experienced colored
woman with good references.
Phone 1459.

FINANCIAL
Business'Opportunities

FOR Lease, Cafe on highway; liv-
ing .quarters; doing nice busi-
ness; leaving, town reason for
selling'. Call 410, Monroe Gaf-.for- d.

,.

SERVICE station stock; low rent;
, station dplng nice business;oth--

' er' businessreason for selling;
handling Cosden, products. ' Call

'229 or see Everett at Everett's
Service Station, 606 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOB SALE - -

,Severals good need living room
suites at give away prices.
See them In oar warehouse.

EL ROD'S
v, i 110 Runnels

)

a

--
,

f

728

Herald
FOR SALE

Household Goods
USED 5H cubio n. Shelvador elec-tr- la

refrigerator; good condition;
for .quick sale," 329.80. Also Cool-orat-

cheap. Carnott'a Radio &
Sporting Goods.

Pets
FOR SALE Biraaog puppies. Call

107 B. 18th. ,
Building ; Materials

FHA quality lumbor sold direct
Savo 80 percent Truck delivery.
Wrlto for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger. Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25c per pound or

dressed 39a per pound delivered.
Phone1856.

FOR BALE About 75 gcnulno
Barred .Rock pullets; 00c each.
Phone 1356.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop. 120 Main
Miscellaneous

AIR Conditioner; capacity1400 cu.
ft per mtnuto; was only used,a
short time last year; about the
same slzo as largo radio cabinet;
can be rolled around to any
room in ma nouse. ii interestedPhono 977.

, ; , ;
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FOR SALE
FARMKIIS Dut wM sulphur,

and 'ealeium arsenate for sale.
John Davis Feed A Sd Store,
iv i Bi. ma bu

ONH Weaver wrecking cranej 1
iron sie; i Bnaw-waix- er filing
cabinet; 1 small National cash
register. W. L. McCollster, 1001
W. 4th.

ONE S ft. Superflex coat oil Ice box
ior saie; aiso, 3 nice saddle
horses. Joe B. Noel, 108 Nolan
St

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED Good used furniture;
compareour price before selling.
Also, IK H.P. electric motor for
sale. P. Y. Tale Used Furniture.
1109 W. 3rd.

MIscotrancous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tint W ton; highestprice on Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
..num. liiui uoieman. rnone 01.

TWO-roo- apartment with pri-
vate bath; furnished; worth see-ln-g.

Albert Polecek. Phone 1775.
TWO, apartments; two

apartments; all bills paid.
1301 Scurry.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phono or
seo Dr. E. o: Ellington.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
bath; 306 E. 6th. L. E. Coleman.
Phono 51.

UNFURNISHED apartment; utlll-tl- es

paid. 401 Nolan Street
ONE partly furnished 3 -- room

apartment and apart-
ment . Call 874-- W or 1011 John-
son.

FOUR-room- s and bath unfurnish-
ed apartment; now linoleum and

, watoc heater; also garage. 1701
Johnson; Call 341.

THREE -- room 'nicely furnlshod
apartment; private bath; Frlgld-air- o;

no children; couple prefer-
red. 206 W. 6th'St

KINO Apartments Modern; 2 and
avallablo; bills paid. 304

Johnson.
TWO largo rooms; largo closets;

nicely furnished; newly papered:
ed; connectingbath; suitable for
couple or family of 8. Call 303 or
307 Johnson.Phone 700.

TWO, furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalros; adjoining
bath; 34.50 and 35 per week; bills
paid; dose In. 605 Main: Phone
1529. . f.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south side; nice and clean;
Frlgldalre; all bills paid;

805Aylford St
TWO-roo- m furnished aportmont;

no objection to children; $4
week. 202 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart--
mem; private Dam. Call 2073.

Garage Apartments
NICE cool garage apart--

uiodi; lurnisnoa or uniurnisnea;rates reasonable. Apply 504 E.
16th.

Bedrooms
COOL, attractive living room-bedroo-

combination; adjoining
bath; for 2 people. Call after 0
p. m. 000 Scurry.

Booms & Board
ROOM and board In private home;

nice cool room; good meals;
family style; good rates. 1711
Gregg.

Bouses
THREE-roo- m modern furnished

house; electrical refrlgeraUon;
garage.203 W. 18th St

NICE, small furnished house, a
rooms and bath; "all built-i- n fix-
tures; rents very reasonable.Ap-pl- y

after 6 p. m. 2306 Runnels.
TWO-roo- m furnished house; elec-

trical refrigeration. 702 Bell St
Apply In back: ,

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
new Magic Chef range; newly
papered,1800 Johnson. Phone
385.

Duplex Apartments
NICE desirable unfur-

nished duplex; private bath;
hardwood floors; couple prefer-
red. 1102 Lancaster.Phone633.

TWO-roo- newly furnished apart--
mem; innerspring maiiress; new
furniture; new wool rug; no
children. 702 B. 15th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

.SEVEN-roo- modern home, 13,--
zsu. Dricn veneer, 33,250.
All kinds lots; acreage and
farms. C. E. Read.Phone449.

TWO-roo- house In Chalk oil
field. 8 ft. Frlstdalre. (90: 44' ft
Crosle, 550; 5 ft Ward, 160; late
model boxes. B. A. Cramer, Coa--
noma, Texas.

They Really Rallied
WENATCHEE. Wash, UP)

Here's a rally for you.
wenatcheewas trailing Tacoma

11 to 6 going into the last half
of the ninth In a Western Inter-
national league baseball game.

Starting from the head of the
batting order, Wenatchee col-
lected nine straight singles. Each
regular plus a pinch hitter for
the pitcher connectedwith a one-ba-ser

far six runs and the vic-
tory, which came .with the bases;
still loaded and nobody out

NrMlr

kJf

TIRE PRICES SLASHED
Come in and get our bid. RgbfeerIs get-

ting scarco! Tire prices advaaelsg..
Now is the time to buy.

000x10
As Low ?fi A
As. I..., DJO

Excliango

Lon Chcvroltt, Inc
"When You're Pleased, Wo're Happy'

i

BBBHKBBBBBBr

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QgfcK,
Royal typewriter

. Sales & Service

THOMAS
TYFEWRITEB EXCHANGE

107 Main Phone 08

POISON
Good Stock of

SULPHUR
and

CALCIUM
Dusting Machines

Keatoh
OldhamGo.

100 Runnels

Extra
Special

,, Trade-i-n

Sale!

It may bo
smart to
buy now

Because:

Tire Prices may advance. Ma-
terialsmay be restricted. Labor
costs are advancing, t

Star Tire Service
Ph. 1050 Big Spring

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

ACROSS 17. Catch suddenly
LLUslr IS. Perftet solt

40. Pcook out
terflyt. Undoi.i noctla 1 Al.UU

la - 41. Xntrsatlss
44. CrjrstauUwl

It Bshttd tbroorh rain
tn mouitr 4. Blundu

14, Va 4. bur.II. Worllly-wl- i. SQL Hcloa
If. Out ef i prtax M. Cbeu epwilm
11' Ul,tl ?W IL Ftorer at thu-- ,
JO. Rvial7 body
tt. COBtiqtMnUr H. fjmlT. afitip
M. CUtt

St putt.S1at, 40. Caua er to--
partlil

M. Setkt efereU C4. mrnlty
SO. Rlrtr dam M. l"rotubrnctt Calculated the Dttn.sjrall

eoitof,woik
ikruss

UUea

000x16 Deluxe

SS. 11.40
Exchange

Star

' x P bH4 lj h V PTbI

DARBY'S
Fresh

Sally BBBs '"'

Ann

Bread
The Bread
for every
meal on

every table

LOWEST KATJM
WEST TEXAS

Ante Real Bstate

LOANS
Seo iu theM low rMeoi

6--15 Year Loass
81500-3200- 0

8200043000 K
300046000 ,'Meeo or Kara AL

(Real Estate loans witttla erlimits only ,buwpi.jWsi11600).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Balldiaf
Phone-Ue-e - -

I am eaulppeA t
sand and flalsh
floors with aU late
equipment '

R.L, EDISON

btbbWL
Phoa"

3 ,

3

611 Gregg Street

Hall Wrecking" Co,
USED PARTS

Get OurPrlee eaa
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea trade. r

WRECKER SEKVICK

rhoae 43 , m

, SayYou Saw It In The BErUt
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Story
Continued From Face 4

to think. Presently, weak with
pent ragehe dropped Into a chair

muttering: an apology. Perspira-
tion stood out on hla face, blotted
through his shirt. His handswere
trembling. The sight sickened
Anne. She rose, anxious to get
away from them all and have a
private talk with Pete.Sheslipped
a hand through his arm and led
him out towards her tent

"Sweet serpents," he muttered,
looking back.

"Let's forget it," she said. "He
apologized., It's grand to be hear
ing you say'sweetserpents'again."

"They've kind of soured on me
lately," he' lamented, and greeting
the lama who crouched under the
awning at her tent door, sent him
out to the plane for a parcel. .

"Thought I ought to present this
kind, of private," he said, "consid
ering the mess I made of giving
you the letter."

They dropped Into folding chairs
In the shade and smiled at each
tfltnikl. HttrtrtAnl., I. ItiiMtl Mv.l.,:" z";'J,r? "r" u. -- .any, wnai am you write to
Blaze? Not that V want to know,"
he disclaimed, hastily,' "but he
blushed like a boy when I gave
him that letter and shut up after
he read It like a clam with the
pip. I don't want to Interfere In
other peoples business, but can't
you still be friends?"

A cold look came into Anne's
eyes. "Blaze Sherwood Is so ex-
tremely capable of faking care of
himself that he needs no friends."

"He's not" very capable If I, read

CLOSED

FRIDAY

for

JULY 4th

Bfaes activities will be
aepeadedat The Fashion

tomorrow, as we Join all
Americans In observing the
186th anniversary of our na-tto-

Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

JJ "T we ought to be
thankful for . more thanejw thU year and one
wMeh should be of deep
MgaUleance to every Amer.Joa.

5 J. y ?or TededlcaUoH
Frtnelples of liberty,My: fraternity theP'Mf wWefa are theiewadatotn of oar nation.WU she principleswklefa winKeep K great.

Rashroll
vawtr wka

IT'S

AT. ALL

R & R

THEATRES
TODAY' AND
SATURDAY

Today AndQUEEN
s Saturday

WBURNETTEE

the signs aright," muttered Feie,
scratching his head. "In' fact he
hasn't got enough sense to take
advantageof

"What did he have to say to
you?" she interrupted hastily.

"Mighty little. Wanted to know
what I told you and if Z got you
here safely and under good care.
Sayj why does Dr. Oliver hate him
bo? Becauseof that wedding cere-
mony? That's nothing ' to hold
against Blaze." ,

"1 think it's professional, not
private disapproval," she said
"I'm the one to blamo, for every--
ming mats nappenea. j,n bouis
strange way" I seemto have made
all the decisions. I guess Blaze is
right when he says fear Is the
only "sin."

Doddap carried a long paperbox
on his shoulder andtook It into
the tent. Anne and Mackey followed.

He opened the box for her
sheavesof lilies and peonies and.
hyacinths.

"Why Pete," cried.Anne 4ellght--
edly, 'you must have raided the
governor's conservatory."
. "Blaze did," he grinned, "Blaze
and'the Dao Tal are trying to see
which one can feast the toherun-
der the table. I think Blaze Is win-
ning. You know he's gonean eight-da-y

advantage."
Difficult Decision

Anne found a note,
"A symbol of some of the sweet-

nessyou've been to meBlaze."
Her chin quiveredfor a moment

before she could get hold of her-
self again.

"You had better tell him," she
said, her gaze on the flowers, "that
as far as we are concernedIt will
be absolutely useless for him to
come heje," She looked up, pain
in her eyes. "Why Pete,' he has
even put ray parents lives In Jeop-
ardy by making the'Nagarasdoubt
our Integrity," ,

"Maybe he didn't mean "to go
so far, Anne. Maybe that, Jus't hap-
pened."

"That's no excuse. What does he
think we are that he can do any-
thing he chooses and we will for-
give him?" She was careful to
speakin the plural.

"I don't know," said Mackey
heavily. "I think of him asa pretty
decent fellow a little screwy
like all scientists but good com--

The

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

announces the association
. of

Dr, T. J. Williamson
. as a member

of the staff
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QUEEN
"SON OF KONG
pany'-an- dependable." ' - o

"Bo you rememberthat time he
beatyou, there in the snowstorm?';
, "Saved 'my life." '

"But It shows you how ruthless
he can be. Is It, possiblehe's try-
ing' to get the Chinese governor to
break our concession contract?"

Pete exploded. "No, he wouldn't
do anything that low down."

"Or take our contract away
from us? He speaks of coming
here."

-- "1 really 'don't know what he's
up to. 'He's flown into Russiaonce
and to Ariahar a couple of times
and Tm going to say this, though
you 'doij't want me to He's 'in
love with you."
"She looked up"at, him, her eyes'

"bright. "On his own terms, maybe,
but they don't happento be accept
able to me."

Ie rose reluctantly. "I must be
going.' They shook hands.

Come again,-- Vete. You know
you're always welcome."

''If Blaze moves in on this camp
as you say he's talking of doing,
Til likely be the one to bring him."

Her brow clouded and then she
smiled. "I shan't hold even that
againstyou."

He tried again. "Sure you don't
want to send him Just a word?"

"Al right, I will," she declared
suddenly, rummagedfor paper and
pencil and wrote hurriedly: '

I'm asking you to divorce me
at once. You know the for-
mula, Pete would be an accept-
able witness.

The moment Mackey left she
dripped, down in her chair again
and buried her face in her hands.

She had the "dowry" stacked In
the small storage tent and when
everything had quieted down she
called the lama into the tent. He
droppeddown cross-leecre- d lust In.
side the door. She looked, at him
silently a moment

"Doddap," she asked,"whv are
you hero?"

'Becausa you are here and Sher-
wood comes."

"From now on. Doddap, your
master and I go different roads."

To Be Continued

Big Spring-Hospita-l

Notes
Bill Tate was admitted to the

hospital Wednesday for medical
treatment

Mrs. Harold Homan was admit-
ted Thursday for medical treat-
ment,

Mrs. M. S: Beale and Infant ion
returned to their home'yesterday,

Mrs. Herbert Fox was admitted
yesterday for medical treatment.

Mrs. O. E. Scott returned.to her
home in Odessa Thursday after
receiving medical attention,

E.' C. Madre entered the hos-
pital for medical treatment yes--
teraay.

Benjamin Logan of Coahoma
was admitted to the hospital
Thursday for medical treatment'
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Plus
Metro
News
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SaturdayMidnight
Sunday - Monday
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lioht. Armstrong

WardmenRap
Tiremen,10--5

Montgomery Ward trounced
Phillips' Tiremen last night 10 to
5, in a Major city' softball make-u- p

scuffle.
The Wardmen took a two run

lead in the opening stanza and
never dropped below It although
Phillips', deadlocked the score In
the fourth Inning when Soldon got
a single, was driven in by M.

Newton in turn
romping acrossthe plate on Lee
man Bostlck's single.

Lonnle Evans was back in the
Ward lineup last night and.limit
ed the Tjremen to five' wallops
over the route, while striking out
lour. Eosuck fanned five and gave
up nine hits." ,

Ward, fast becoming one of the
top-notc-h clubs In the circuit, rode
the crest with a neat bit of field-
ing, plus a run of hard luck by
Phillips. '
Phillips AB R H PO AE
H. Bostlck, 2b .... 4 0 0 3 '2 0
Barton, ss ..v.. 4 0 0 0 10Newton, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Bridwell, sf 4 2 110 0
Patton, c ,. 4 0 17 0 0
Soldon, lb 3 2 2 7 0 C
M. Newton, 3b .... 3 12 0 2 1
L. Bostlck. p .... 3 0 2 0 10A. Bostlck, If .... 1 0 0 0 to 0

Totals .,....,. SO S 8 18 6 1

Ward AB R H PO AE
Read 4 113 2
Anderson 3 3 111Burns 4 2 10 1
Womack 2 2 16 0
Redding 3 0 10 0
Blgony 4 0 18 0
E. Cunningham ..31000--

Marlln ... 2 0 10 0
Rowe ., 3 113 1
Evans .....' 0 0 0 0 3
T. Cunningham ..10100

Totals 29 10 0 21 8 3
Score by Innings;

Wards" 211 015 x 10
Phillips .020 210 05Base on balls off Bsstlck 7,
Evans 0; struck out hy Bostlck 6,
UVUU 4.

Here 'n There
Work on the WPA airport pro--

jswt Junius in siriae lo'a great-
er degree this week. Excavation
of dirt for runway purposeshasgone as high as 2,200 cublo yards
In a day, still considerably under
what Ultimately should be moved.

Second Lieut Alec C. Baasett,
reserve, has been called

frpm his home at Stanton to re-
port tor extended active duty to
the office of constructing auarter--
master.8th constructionzone. Fortoi nuiuiun, xexas, ior assign-
ment

The Methodist revival will begin
Monday at Knott, H.
pastor, announced Friday. Preach-
ing YflU be by the Rev. W. V.

Garden City. Regular pro-
gram of the church will p'revall
with exception of the 8:S0 p. m.
meetings, said the Rev. Dopley.

H. R. Freemanhas gone to Col-
oradoSprings.Colo., to attend the
regional convention of the Lincoln
National Life Jn. Co. He was one
of J50 salesmenearning trips to
Colorado Springs.

PeWee reported Friday that th.v
bad reevered a pick-u-p truck
stolen la gen Aagek, and that
wneera mm that city-- were te

here ta gala possession. At
the sameUsaa. a 1M0 Dtsit bu
here Wednesday night from J. C,
KpUy, Waataa, waa.reMrUd re
covered la AfcUeea.

Spring, Teww, Friday, July 4,

FireworksDisplay
Brilliant Spectacle

Sfortllnjr explosions with snlashM
of color In vivid patterns Will com
out of the free fireworks display
planned as a climax for the city
park amphitheatre program, here
Friday evening.

Although not as much as $500
actually has been put into the
display, It is being billed as the
equivalent of that because of ex-
tra pieces and other embellish--'
menu.

Featured Items on the display
Include 'Sheba's Brooch," a whlrl-e-r,

Jeweled presentation"Cleopa-
tra's Fan," a similar and equally
spectacular series of spluttering
spins. The "Tower of Jewels"
Comes in the same category, ex-
cept It is 'more extenslvo and possi-
bly more sparkling.

"Old Glory," of course, brings the
United States flag In a powdery

Newt Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
USO Drive

(Continued From Page 1)

shield, Lane Hudson, J. P. Kenney,
C. O. Bishop, I A. Clawson.

F. O. Beauchamp, A. L. Green,
W. A. Sullivan, I A Deavenport,
M. M. Hayworth, ChesterWiley, E.
J. Barnett, A. M. .Gray, E. G,
Wars, M. T. Reldy, M. aGrlgsby,
A. H. Adams, 0? J. Welch, Bill
O'Neal, Mrs. J. C. Matthews, G. D.
Coots, Mrs. Bess Collins.

Mike Smith,'R. E. Hull, KIrby
Alexander, Geno Ragsdale,Johnnie
Ralston, A. R, Collins', Don Wal-lac-o

Freeman,J. C. Sewell, W. D,
Carnett Mrs. W. D. Carnetf James
Craig, ddle Moore, Mrs. Carl
Blomshlcld, Mrs. Tom Currle,
Mrs. J. I Billings, J. C. Allen, Ben
McCulIough, Charles McCulstlan,
JonesMotor Co, R, F. Davis, BUI
Taggart, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Ross
Barbecue Stand, W. P. Edwards
and ranch hands, Big Spring Ins.
.Agency ,

H. McCarty, . B. Barber," J. J.
McEIreath, E. W. McLeod, C. V.
Wash, S. B. Xoper, W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. R, E. Wagerie, Vera Harris,
J. P. McCasland, Mrs. J. E. Gard-
ner, Mrs. Idella Alexander, Louise
Benton, R. N. Wagener.

R.-- M. Brown. E. T. 'Branhara.
Jr., Mrs. Carrie' Chaney, "Foster
narmon, Mr. Carpenter. .T. E.
yarbro, Herman Williams, Hal H.

u., tvuuer Jiusscil, JOD YVhlte,
Oscar Bradham,Louise Harrel, G.
Oppegard, R. H. Foard, T. E,
Thompson.'
- Harry Miller, Sam Rust,A. B.
Livingston, P. P. Shady, Mrs. OUs
Griffith. Mrs. Earl Thommon
Farmers Gin. R. H. Phillips, W.
F. Martin, Mrs. Mlnter, Jno. R.
Chaney; V. Van, Gleson, Mrs. D. 'I.
Boone, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe. Rev.
and Mrs. Homer HalsllD.
v Mrs. W. R. Dauirlnm Kntn nil.
lardT Mrs. W. R. Phillips, A. G.
Hall, Mrs. W. V. Boyles, Mrs. J.
H. Harper, Mrs. W. S. Crook. Hull
Grocery, J. B. Mull, Mrs., H. A.
Brown, E. W. Richardson, Otto
Peters, Harold, Bottomley, V. A.
Whlttlngton.

R. W. Thompson, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. FredrRead, Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Broaddus,Club -- Cafe,
Mrs( 8.1 E. Cornm, Barqs Bottling
Works, Skating Rink. Robert W.
Whlpkey Dally .Herald, Big Spring
jaoior, masters Care, Clark Pon-tla- c,

Sam Goldman. R. .B. Ellas.
Wlllard Sullivan; Pete Kling, Mrs.
Frank Wilson. .

Lone Star Chevrolet W. P. Ed
wards and Office Employes and
ranch hands, Howard County Im-
plement Co., E. H. Hatch. Mrs. E.
H. Hatch, Cooperative Gin & Sup-
ply, Western Grain & Seed Co.,
Big Spring Tractor Co., W. R.
Puckett, Mrs. N. Brenner. John
iioages, ,

Jack Martin Station. Bernard
Lamun, Preach Martin, Station, C.
L. Rowe, W. E. Carnrlke, E. L.
Newsom, Robinson" & Sons, Sher-ro-d

Supply Co.
Elvis McCrary. Lee Jenkins. Ce.

ell Hollbrooks, T. A. Underbill, W.
C. Bird, W. O. Wesson, J. L.
Wright, R, A. Eubank, .Guy Bur
row, jonn Knott. H. O. Sandlln,
J. P, Norris, F. G. Sholte.

J. T. Corcoran, Jim Short E. C.
Casey, O. D. Engle, J. R. Parks, P,
S. Sutton. T. P. Hlckson, W. R.
Marlln, H. E. Mosley, L. F. Free-ma- n,

Mary Helen Donnell, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Hatch. ,

Texas Electric Service, Louis
Whisenhunt KBST Radio Station,
Empire Southern Service, J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. AndersonBailey, A, C.
Preston,Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs.
F, B. Blalack, Bud Pete'rson, Mm.
Harry Lees, Mrs. T. R. Adklns,
Mrs. L. S. Patterson.

Mrs. W. V. Rose, H. R. Deben-por-t,

Lillian Rhotan, Mrs, J. P,
Dodge, Mrs, Travis Read, Roy
Cornellson, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mr,
and Mrs. B. F. Bobbins, Mrs. Ora
Estes Johnson, Mrs, Sam Hath-coc- k,

From Coahoma Leroy Echols.
Truett Devaney, Earl Reld, Grady
Acuff, A. D, Shlve, Carl Bates, C.
J. Engle. CIovls Phlnnev. Bam
Cook, W. J, Prather, D. 8. Phillips,
Best Yet Bakery. Toy Roxburgh.
C. H. Devaney, Lucille Thompson,
T. W. Ferris. D. L. Tewnsend. W,
W, Lay, C. C. Currle. Blmer Lay,
Mettle Spears, O. L. Graham,Her-
man Nelson,

8. R. ThomMon, Smith Cochran.
J. H. Shelburne, Mrs. Charles
Read, Boons Cramar, Mrs. T, K.
UeCann, WrJ Read, Lees Ad-
ams, HsrehsM Fowler, Fre4 Bee--
kam, W, A. Brimberry, Mrs, A
tawr Merwwi, Kaipta WWU. ye.
ae Batei, Mr, and Mrs,, Wm. A.
Haater, Burr Brawn. W. C yreet-fat-t,

Mr, and Mrs. H. H, Taaaer,
Mra. U. J. Harnett Alvta Lay..
' 1PQ per eat,

lMit

Will Present
ol Color
display of red, while and blue
flameswhich last for quite a space
of tlmej and "Niagara Falls" con-vey- tf

the idea of a blazing cascade.
Action and noise, embodying

sharp" swishes", zips and stacatto
popping? will come out of the more
lively numbers such as the 'Dad
of Demons" and "Whirling Won-def- ."

More placid and beautiful are
the "Eclipse of the Sun." '.'Crystal
Gardens," "Palm Fountain, 'Tem-
ple of Flora." Tho1 "GrandeFlhalo"
does a little bit of everything.

Thoso aro but a few of the
Items out of the ontlro display, and
more vlll bo heardconstantly from
the smaller but detonating pieces
which aro fired from mortars Into
the air so that they may explodo
high Above the crowd and rumble
for seconds overjadjacent hallows.

Gladys Cardweir has as her
guest Mrs. Edward v Johnson of
Crane.

Walter Gressett contracted his
lambs io John Reed of 'Sterling
City at 8.24. He Will deliver around
2,000 this fait.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
were San Angolo visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. FosterHarmonand
daughter,Botty; leave Monday for
a visit In OklahomaCity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and
family left Friday on a two weeks
vacationto visit In Westbrook, Kll-lee- n

and Marlln.
W. B. Dunn has Installed air con-

ditioning in his hardware store.
C. C. Gasklns of Odessa visited

his daughter Mrs. Vera Harris en
route to Hamilton, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Speck Yates have
as their guest Mr. Yates' sister of
Abilene.

Mrs. Lela Phillips of Whlteface
is hero with her sister, Mrs. L. O.
Alston and Mr. Alston.

M and Mrs. H. McCarty Joined
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hurst of Abl
lene Friday to spendthe weekend
In San Antonio. ,

Arnest Clifton Was a Sterling
City visitor Tuesday.

p. L. West went to San Angelo
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Chambers,
John PrattCharlesOare and Jake
Brandfass visited Mr. Chambers'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers. The boys are soldiers en route
to Las Vegas, Nevada, their new
station. Mrs. Chambers, Jr., will
remain for a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs". P. D. Lewis and
daughter,Joanne, left yyedncBday
for a visit in California and Ore-
gon. They ' will be away three
weeks. '

Tommy McDonald and Bill Lons-for- d

of Denver, Colo, are visiting
relatives and friends In the oil-
field.

Mrs. C. L. Coulson of Sterling
City and Mrs..L L. Watklns and
daughter,DeattnaMarie of Garden'
City were Forsan visitors Wednes-
day. The Watklns will spend the
Fourth at Meadow with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Watklns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn have
asgueststhis weekend Mrs. Dunn's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Cald-
well of Sonora.

Bobby Wash, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash, is 111 this week,
others 111 Include Darnell Peacock
and Mrs. D.--W. Roberson. Mrs.
Roberson Is In a Big Spring hospi-
tal with pneumonia.

W. K. Scuddayhas been trans-
ferred by the Shell Oil company to
DenverCity. Mrs. Scuddayand the
children will Join him later..

T. M. .Hammer and family of
Munster are guests of the H. E.
Peacocks and O. K. Williams. Mrs.
Williams will Join Mrs. Hammer
for a trip to Jal, N. M.

Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnsonhas as
guest her sister Mrs. Baker, Mr.
Baker and daughter, Barbara of
Fort Worthy

Mrs. Harvey Smith and Joseph
are spending the week with Cap-
tain Smith at Camn Bull's In San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro and
Robert left Wednesday fdr their
annualvacation trip.

Mrs. W. L. Keeble of MIngus Is
visiting Mr. and'Mrs. W. L. Butler
and Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Heather
Ington this week.

Cecil Klahr of Camp Bowie Is
home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Klahr,

Mr, and Mrs. P. F, Sheedy hnve
as their guest their niece, Kathryn
Stephens Of Breckenrldge,

Orval Gressett attended the
Stamford rodeoFriday,

Margaret Louisa Sawdy of Abl-len- e
spent the Fourth with her

parents,Mr, and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy.
Mr, and Mrs. Barnett Hinds have

as Friday guestsMrs, Hinds' moth-e- r
and sister, Mrs. W, A. Under-

wood and Kathleen of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Miller and

children of Crane were guests of
the jr, H. Cardwells this week.

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs, W. E. Mann. Vincent, wh
unmiHca jrriaay,

Nell Harvey, Rose City, was dis-
charged from the hospital Friday
after receiving treatment for In-
juries sustained In a car mishap
20 milts south of here early Sun-
day.

HlROIHTO GREETS U.S.
TOKYO. July 4 W Emperor

Hlrohlto sent President Roosevelt
a messagetoday felicitating the
United Stateson the 19Wh annlver.
ery of ladepeadeate.
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SayTM Saw It In

CLOSED
FRIDAY

in observanceof ., ,

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Attend the patriotic, program. '

at the City Park Friday eve?
and

THANKFUL YOU'RE
'-

- ''AN AMERICAN!

BARROW'S
Quality Furniture

At Spring Churches
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rov. C J.' Duffy, Pastor

Mass Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, 7 a. m.
Sacred Heart Church

Moss Sunday, 7 a. m.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, 7 a. m. "

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerE. 4th and Nolan
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor
B, G. Rlmmer, Sunday School Supt

Sunday school, 0:45 a, m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

8 p. m,
Training Union, 7 p. m.

Woman'sMissionary Union Mon-
day 2 p. m. , '

Sundayschool Workers meeting,
wcancsaay,7 p. m.

P..iyer meeting, Wednesday, 8
p. in.

Brotherhood meets Monday aft
er eacn third Sunday.

Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.
eacn jmaay.
North Nolan Baptist'Mission

W. R. 'PqckettSuperintendent
Sunday school. 0:45 a. m. . .
Sermonor devotional, 10:45 sum.

FIRST METHODIST "
Corner Fourth andScurry '
J. O. Ha'ymes,4Pastor . '

d

Woodrow Wndzeck, Educational
Director

.Mrs; Ruby Martin, Church Secre
tary
Church school, 8:40 a. m. "

'--Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m. '
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.C.S., Monday, 3 p. m.
Mld-ovee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m. '
FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Main
Dr. G. E. .Lancaster,Pastor

9:45 a. m., Bible school in nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, super
lntendent - . ,

10:53 a. m., Worship, sermon by
the pastor.

7 p. m., Training Union, Loy,
House, director.

8?. ul, Worship, sermonby the
pastor.

Monday, 3 p. m. Weekly meet-
ing of W.M.S.r 4 p. m.. Junior G.
A. meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p.m- .- Teachers
and officers meeting; 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service; 8:15 p. m. Choir
rehearsal.

Thursday, 1:39 p. m. Bible
study, Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teach-
er. S

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at 7 'o'clock Thursday at the
church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST.
12th and Owen
J, A. English, pastor

Church School 10 o'clook.
Morning worshlp-1- 1 o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:30 o'clock.
Eventpg worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at 2:30 o'clock
Monday.

Choir Rehearsal 7:80 o'clock
Tuesday.

Bible study-i-- 8 o'clock Wednes-
day

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets, Pastor

Sunday.school, 8:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m. '. W, M. G, Tilesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, jl,j.

, Evongellstlo service Saturday 8

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL s
501 Runnels
R. J. Saell, Rector

Holy Communion and sermonat
11 a. m. - -

Announcing
xmi tma

settldM rfttW .

tUim Btfimil
xr- -.

.- - -f -

J .'

'
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BE

The Big
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
C01 N. Gregg St .

Rev. R. L. Knsper, Pastor , .
Adult Blblo class, 0:45 a. m. .

'Divine 'worship and preaching,
10:30 a.Vn. ,

Biblical instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p..m. and'3p. m. fLadles aid (business) meeting ,

first. Wednesday of month and (so-ciaj-l)

third Wednesday of month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST -
Fourteenth and Main Sts.
Byron FuUerton, Minister

Radio service r from KBST, 8 a.
m.

Bible school, 8:45 a. m. ...
-- Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m. ,
Communion, 8:50 p. m. s
Ladles'" class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Blblo study, Wednesday, 8 p. -

WEST SD3E BAPTIST
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor
'Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. ' --

Sermon by pastor at 11 a. i.' "
B, T. Uhour at 7:30 p. m. ' '
Pastor's message at 8:15 p. m. '
W. Mi U. meetsMonday atf3 p.

"

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m., regular businessmeeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday. --

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST A ,,
809-1-1 Benton St -
W. Engene Davis, Pastor '

Sundayschool. 10 a.m.' '
Preaching, 11 a. m. ' J -
Young people's meeting, 7:15 p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

8;45, Sundayschool.
worship.

7, Young Peoples vespers.
8 p. m., evening worship,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
.Scurry nt Fifth.
Homer W. Ualsllp, Pastor
Herschel Summerlln, Director of

Masld .
W. B. Martin, Bible School Supt

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
10:45" a. m. Observanceof Lord's

"upper. y

11:00 a: m. Worship and Ser-m-on

7:00 p. m. Touth Fellowship
Meetings.

8;00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 3:00 p, m.. Woman's

Council. v '
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Church ,hNight Service, 8:30 p. m. Choir

Rehearsal. --1
i

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOO
Corner 10th,and Main J
Robert E. Bowden, Minister '

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. taj --t r
4 Morning worship at 11 a. m. 4

Young People's
""

hour at 713 p.
m,

Evening evongellstlo service- - at"
8 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednea.
day 8 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thura
day, 2:30 p. m. -

CHURCH OF THEVNAZARRNB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orten, Pastor

Sunday school, 0;4S a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society, 7 p. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, a

p. m. Monday. t
Wednesday night prayer service.
Singing, Thursday,8 p. m.
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